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THE VALUE 0F TUE REFLEXES IN DIAGNOSIS.*

By .J. S. RISIEN ZUSELII, ii.r., .N>,i(.

Mr. Preshkent, Ladic.q aud Gctenn:-tbas been ifly ýr
fortune to receive niany kindnesses froin our profession, and it lias
been my privilege to address distinguished audiences. Fully as I
appreciate the honors 1 have enjoyed, andi grateful as I ani of the
consideration that has been extendcd to mie in the past, I feel that

the honor your Council lias donc me far exceeds anythingy that I

have hitherto experieneed.
I eau imagýinie no greater compliment than to be entrusted xvith

the delivery of the Addrcss in 'Medicine at so important a iieetiin'r

as the Caniadian -Medica] Association is holding iii Ottawa to-day,
and I arn confident that those who have been oo(d enougli to honor

me iii the past would be the first to admit that the position iii

which your Couincil has now placed mie is the înost honored I lhave
ever filied.

There are, Sir, somne moments that cannot find adequate ex-
pression in words. My gratitude is very sincere, but I arn too
consejous of my inability to find a portai sufficiently wide to convey
the full depth of my feeling&s, to make me risk the attempt that

would be ýsure to end in failure.
No words of mine eau ever thank you enough for the great

honor which you have donc me.
When attempting to decide upon whiat subjeet to address you

it naturally occurred to me that it ns.t be on something, of neuro-

*Address in Medicine, read before the Canadian Medical Associa-
tion, June lOth, 1908.
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logical intcrcst, as it was improbable that any general survey of
ruedicine woulýd be expected froin one who had devoted so inucli
time to a special department.

On revicwing- the neurological subjeets that seemied rnost suit-
able, the usual. difficulty was experienced in deeiding whieh to
select. It was flot without rny misgivings that the value of the
reflexes in diagnosis was finally chosen as likely to be the most
profitable, for 1 arn vcry conscions of the large arnount of work of
the greatest possible excellence that has- been (lone on this side of
the Atlantic. Three considerations mainly encouraged me to ad-
here to my deelsion. One was that the sanie objection eould be
urged in regard to any subjeet I might choose. Ariother was that
SO mluch work hâs been dlonc on the reflexes (luring recent years,
and so înuch that is contradictory bas l)een written ab)out thein,
that there is a danger that the profession rnay beeome sceptimal as
to their value. The third consideration that influenccd nme wvas that
so many new methods of diagnosis are now in vogue that there rnay
be too great a tcudency to rely on these to the exclusion of the
reflexes, which. they should ou]y bc allowe(l to supplentent, uot
sup)la ut.

WTe caunot too earefully safeguard the reflexes. for we ci eaul1
afford to do without thern, and what is especia]]y sati.sfactory to the
praetitioner is that no lal)oratory or special. apparatus is needed
when applyiug the tests uecessary to derive information from theni.

When seleetin.g the subjeet 1 did not lose sight of the fact that
there wou]d be ruany present at this mneeting t(> whorn I could not
presumne to offer auy remarks thýat would either prove of interest
or profit, but it seenied certain that the bulk of those attending"
the congress woul(l be men busily engragçed iii the touls o>f general
practice, with but little leisure for reading. Mucli as yon rnay be
iuterested in thc scientifie investigations of the age, ami the great
(liscmeries tiiot are constantly b moelade, voun atiîrally wish to
know how far the resuits obtaiued by these researehes rnay l)e
utilizcd by you iii your endeavors to miflirize the suni total of
humait suffering and to promote the general well-bciug of the
community.

1 canuot help feeling that those of you xvho have perused the
literature that has grown Up arouud the subjeet of the reflexes
must be inclined to doubt the value which attaches both to the
tendon-jerks and the superficial reflexes in diagnosis, for fresh
frorn readîng- a paper in which the author insists on this or that
phenomenon as a sure sign of organie disease, you take up another
in which the writer as confidently as.serts that certain alterations
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Of the reflexes have not the value that lias been aseribed te thelli,
as, lie lias met with the abnernial sigli iii fimctienal as well 1as iii

Organie cenditions of the nerveus systein. Yent aecc'rdiiierly finci it
diffienit to decide whieh of the cenflieting stateients ho believe, fer

the opportunities et putting those niatters te flie test de net oenr
SuIffieiently often in yeur practice to e1 rit et yen elllilg io M'aY

satisfaetory conclusion frein yotir owfl o>bservationis.

It is, therefere, naturel that yeni 81he11d look te these wliese
work brings theni jute daiiv eentact %vith these prelilenis, aii( who
have endless eopertunIi tics of lesting the eeiiflictinig vîews exJ)resscil

by~~~~~~~ oifru uhrt sityn te decide wliat is truc, and( w'hat

i-s 'lot, on wliat cvi(lefce yen niay plae conieîcnce, anîd what yenl
should mîistrlust and diseard.

It thus seeins probable tlîat nie better lise ean be mnade cf ank
Opportnnity like the present than te attenipt te show that. in spite

et mulel fliat yen rnay sec writtcii te ftic centrary, the riflexces arc
cf the utrnost value in the diagnosis cf affections of the nerveus
systcm.

Tiine will Dot permit nie te quote cases iri suIpport cf wliat
1 hiave te say, but 1 can assure yen that ail the facts te whiehi 1
propose te eall your attention are based ou practical experidilce cf
these niatters, ani that actual cases which substantiate the state-
mnents oceur te me ais 1 recouint the faets which I deîn worthy cf

Your aceeptance as likelv te prove lielpful te yen in the probienis
that cenfront yen from imie te timie ini the routine Of your {.ractice.

An attcmpt wiil be made te show tlîat the reflexes are cf vaine:-
1. In the diagnosis cf organie frei functienary affections cf the

liervons system.

2. In the diagnosis cf one organie (lisease froin anether.
3. In locaiizing the seat cf the merbid proeess.
4. In determining the cxteîît andi severity cf tlic nischicf.
5. That there are limitations te the vaine cf the reflexes.
6. What part they play in the diagnosis cf maladies ontside the

rcalnis of ncuroiogy.
If wil], of course, bic imîpossible te demi. with ail cf flic reflexes

in flic time, at our disposai, and it w'iil lie equally impossible te
discuss more than some cf tlie more important aspects cf the suli-
jeets 1 have outlined, withouf pretending- that any exhaustive con-
siderat ion cf them in their mauy bearings is at ail possible.

1. DIAGNOcSIS 0F ORGANIC FROM FTJNCTIONAL AFFECTIONS.

One is inclincd te qnestion cither fthc observation or the judo-
nient cf the anthor who, having- eliited the extensor type cf
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plantar reflex after an attackç of convulsions, neverthe]es:s con-
cludes that the attaek bas been hysterical andi not epileptic.

That truc epilepsy niay occur in a person otherwise hysterical,
and that an epileptie attack inav be followed by ail hysterical
state, are facts too well recogynized to eall for more than. passinlg
notice; but it is difficuit to refrain froin a desire to have the oppor-
tunity of observing the attaek froin its inceptioîi to its conclusion,
before aceepting the statenment that bysteria was alone responsible
for the convulsions ivhieh permitted tlie extensor type of plantar
reflex to be elieitcd in tlie subjeet of the fit.

Abolition of the knee-jei'ks, followcd by their exaggeration.,
cotiplcd with arîkie clorius, and supported by the extensor type of
plantar reflex, forni a combination which we have good reason to
agrce mnst be ai(1s to thec diag-nosis of geniuine epilepsy, as cou-
trasted with cither hysteria or nialingering.

It is equally difhlcuit to aeeept the opinion of the observer who
asscrts that the paralysis fromi which tlic patient suffered wvas
hysterical, and yet the plantar reflex was of the extensor type,
cspcially when lic has no 1)etter proof to offer than. that the patient
got quite well, and that this phienonienon, like ail the other ab-
normal signs, disappeared.

The narnes of such distingulishied authorities are assoeiated with
statements of this kind, that the only way whieb seems possible to
i'econcile their views with one's own experience is to suppose that
certain types of disseminate selerosis, so commnon with us in Eng,-
land, rnust be rare ini other eoîintries, so that tlie vagaries of these
varieties of the nialady so muneh insistcd on by Dr. Thomnas Buzzard
in bis writings on the slilject, have flot as yet been reeognized by
observers who are inistaking for hysteria cases that are in reality
examples of disseminate scierosis. That this is so iii some instances
is evident even fronu the information given of the elinical bistory
of the patient's il]ness. The remarkable way in whieh the elinical
picture may ecar up in a case of this disease after the most pro-
nounced sig-ns of org-anie change have been determined, makes it
diffienit to believe otherwvise than that there is a time in the course
of the ma]ady when the lesion is of a kind that permits not only of
restitution of function. but also of repair of structure, so that the
nervous system is not only able to perforni its work again in a
normal manner, but is also f ree from any evidence of persisting
structural damage.

These considerations open up a most interesting question that
I dare not do more than toueli on in eonneetion witb the diagnosis
of neurastbeîîia. May îîot a funetional condition of the kind oc-
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casioli iiiititional ('lia iio-es ii the' ]II(lolsS.ssteuil slifiohielit ly pro-

folinc ta lead ta alteratiauis iii the retiexes thlat are ilidistiiilisbi-
able fr0111 those produced by organie disea se?

Tinie will îîat permnit le to disenss this niatter il) the way that

its importance demuauls. Let Ilue bult say that troui t he j'act jeal

standpoint it matters b)ut littie,, for the mayiritY of eiisvs ofnurs
thenia present no such difficulty iii dîagmîosis, ali(l if Stioli a eouldi-
tion of thing-s as bas been sug e1 possible, there would be

e'verýy reason ta reg ard with as flii('h voiiver'i' tue( iîeri'vis sYstemi

of suehi a patient as that of aime sll'eriugo frouîi saie knoonil ol-mai 10

diseaLse, for saich a cond(itionl ciauuot but 1)1 attelded by grave cani-

s(Mlenees if flnche('ked lny treatnieiit.

2- TUEi JrAGNaOSIs OF ONE OR(GAN',IC 1)ISEASE FR<)MI AN<)TiEII.

Let lis take a t't>hlliil exampjle. A Patijent exJWi'ieii('s tliffit'iilty

in walking, ow'ing ta I he ileo.-or(li I1t(e oli(1 itiotIo aibis ]owverI lb.

Two' of the mnost coifliai deases ikI ta lie i'espaisibl<' foi' thlis

are tables (larsalis and d issemina te sel erasis.

llow qJuickly it ean be determnined whieb of these diseases exists!
No knee jerk, na ankie Jerk, and the plautar reflex not altcred ta

the exterîsar type iii tabes umiake sti'iking eontî'asts ta the exag-gera-

tion of the knee jerk; exaggeration of the aimkle-jerk, aioiiitiiig, it

InaY be, ta e]onus, and the plantai' reflex of tlic extensar type mn

disseminate scierosis.
Even if, in the latter' disease, the kuce aud ankle-,Jerks fait uis

by being absent instead of being exaïrggrated, t1e 1 laiitar reflex 15

flot likely ta play us false. And if it does, is there not still the

pupil reflex on whiehi w'e eau fail baek for assistance? Th~e pupil

whieh fails ta rc-act ta light while it pî'eserves the possibility af
rc-acting on accomnmodation, is a phenarnenon sufficieimtly rare ini

disseminate scierosis, and eonmmnî iii tubes, ta niakie it a further

Point of eontrast between these two diseases.
Take another example. The patient bas atrophy af the' smnali

Muscles of the hand. One af the first things w'e are anxiaiis ta krmow

is whcther or nat the reflexes arc altered, for mucli depends on

whether they are, bath iii regard ta diagnosis and prag-nosis. Ex-
aggerated knee-jerks, ankie-elanus, aiid the extensor plaîmtar reflex

tell their talc, for it is clear frani themu that the spinal cord is

iflvolved by the morbid proeess that is responsible for the muscular
atrophy. Thus, by testing these reflexes, w'e at once glean infar-

Mnation that is of the greatest import. By testing the arm-jerks

and the jaw-jerk, the diagnasis rn'ay be carried a stage furthcr, for

ifi the presence of an cxaggcratcd jaw-jerk or clonus there is lîttie

likelihood that any condition other than amyotrophie lateral
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scierosis is to lie held accountable for the niuscular atrophy. AI-
though the Rontgen rays have donc mucli to facilitate diagnosis
under these conditions, it cannot be said that they have in any
way rolbcd the reflexes of the value that attached to them bcfore
the rays were put to u h ~iulîse. It iay lie safely said that the rays
have suJ)plenlented, flot supplanted, the refiexes iii this sphere of
their usefulness, for while they niay reveal an accessory rib, caries
or other disease of the cervical vertebroe to account for the munscular
atrophy, iii thc absence of these conitions they cannot tell us
wlîether the atrophiy is of central or of peripheral origin, nor can
they fnirther .-ive us the good idea the reflexes eau as to which of
the sevcral affectiorîs of thc spinal cord is ]ikely to lie responsilile
for the condition.

Two affections that inay easily li econfontîded, ani that present
considerable ditfiiuity of diagnosis at times, aithougli at other
times the elinical pictures are so wîdely different that there is no
possibility of eonfoundingr titein, are ereheHlar tuior and dis-
semnîatc selerosis. A proper al)preciation of the diffcreit; l)ehavjor
of the reflexes in the two coniidtions xvili go far towards clearing
up the question that is iii douit; indeed, the diagnosis mîay iargleiy,
if not enlîrelv, <Icienîl on what, if any, alterations are dcterinined
iii the reflexe.s. Whle varions alterations of the tendon-jerks
obtain iii tuinor of the cerebl)Iuin whicli mnay accord xvitlî what is
found iii disseininate scicrosis, the superficial reflexes prove of
distinct service in differential diagnosis, for the lilantar reflex coun-
nion]y assumes the extensor type uit an early stage of dissemaînate
selerosîs. whîie it ouy <loes so as a bite ex-cnt iii a case of tunir of
the cerelielluin, and is then to lie ascribed to sonue comlpiication
ratiier flian to the nu)rlud coniditioni of the cerelielluni itse]f.

Tlic reservation that bas bad to lie muade iii regard to tlic plan-
tar reflex does îlot apply to thc otiier sui)erieial 1-eflexes o11 which
a diagmosis nway lie hased, for, assminî tliat the local cond(itionis of
flic abdomîinal walls bce suceh as to permit the abdominîal reflexes to
lie olifained, tlieir absence inay lie rcgarded of eonsidlerahle ii-
portance in diagniosis, foi-, wlîile tlîey are unaffected in cases of
tumor of the cerclielluin, tiîey arc ab)sent iii a larg-e proportion of
cases of disseiniiiate selerosis. The reflexes inay thus serve to
deterinine whiether we are iii the presence of an affection iii whlich
operative intervention inay lie expcted to liring relief, or whcther
the nîorbidu conditionu is one iii w hiel operatiou would uîot oîily lie
useless, but aetually harnîf i.

It is impossible to leave this part of our sublject without refer-
ring- to the value that attaches to the extensor plantai, reflex iii the
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cliagnosis between mttiîiil]e periphleral Ilurit is. ii wi ti it is ab-

sent, and that fatal disease, subacitte colltil ied dtieotOf a thle

spinal cord, iii wlhieh it is 1 )esCnt, toi., whiie the formner conii on

fllay bc, expeted ta resiult iii rectiVery 1111er api 1iopriatte t relitinent,

the latter runs its course ti a fat ai tmerni i i a wi th iîiunog er-

tainty iii nost, if niot i 111. caes

3. LiicýAZJNG ' [E >-EX'L' FTIE 3MItii 1>it(XEsS.

Thet aiîolîtioî f the reHNexe iii atii-Nil of die 1 îe'îiEral

Iterves, thle varierv o f wa,,,ii in Ilii th- iiey jý n b e hiI t ti i i -

eaes Oif the siilai Mo. andî tlitir iiiiateral] exaggeration.iltiiii

lion or sjîeci lii.Iti4cat io i afflections of the braiîi, nied i lo miore~

Ittit p)assi1ig lo te. Lt is ii 1osiie haowleer, ta leave Ibis 1)art1

afOu amsii),et mitliait a munit of commiuenit ii regard ta the part

the indelxes îîla.v in the eaiIy tiiiLiiis of miiiaiiii (Mnilittjolis of tJe

bl aihi lindisiia eortl. for it reu1oatedilniîiei Ililt sanie tieluil-

ure of the ritdexes fiaun thle normial si autnti i.s t% Mis initiil1

tMat We have flot aîîi it îuza nie disuti e ex istî s, bot a s; t o w1lit

part aof the nlervons svsîen, is adetd. Sleeil not e uinet aisi) be
taken of the imnpoant Ari, tiwy liay i n the iaealizat ioi of focal

lesians ai the spinal ,'itit, in wbihid coniteotiout iot]iiig Ns more)

impoitrtant. tlnti the- aýid ta bu tiunived trii thin ini the dtAjaglîtais

and loealizatianl ai tuiars af the car.

lThe aboi jofa the refluxes wiliel eorresiiaid ta cert a in seg-

uluents af the ertl, thle ecoape if al! tue rutiexes aave tiiis lev9l antd

other (Naggerationi or otiii iottiiieioui hluow t,! iiiiit te rei'eid

as the imist vainaili bahidmis we have in dtttîiiiiiiit th Imit4i

Of a focal leSiat.

sinuianly, unisteil aitMtitn aof thie rueer mita lae the' fîst

inticeation a Of i illîtnîhr af' the lraju is tîtiettetl, anid, wiie

it tiav Itaiuîu thiat oriii;aaa saie ai leu etunditioni tuttikes il

suiierlitfot lacis ta setk asistarîce fin thie intdexes, thiere are

cases in ii leiî tiieru is 0t nuitclih ttiit tiot cvt'rV soiure frai

wliieh infotrmtationt cati li gleauiud îîîîîst l)e wtietittied, ani tieti it is

that t1w refluxes tîîay pr'-e îuîvaintbie. No lieti ur exanille af tItis

'aî be itîtat thon xiiat obtahi s hii t' înîrs of the frontal Itits af

the b rain. The tlîfiu i ofa lae4l iathiî> ài sueli cases nity prove

ivelinriglt îîsnrnioîuitaiile. so that unilateral exaggertttili ofihe

knee-jerk or the appearance of ankie cliius oi onc side is wel-

comeci 0f simtiar sinifleance is the a 1 ipearance of the extensor

of the plantar reflex, or, as rny colleague, Dr. Clrainger Stewart,

bas shown, diminution or abolition of tîte superficial abdlominal re-

fleXeS on, the side opposite to tat on which the tuintr is situated.
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Another c]ass of case iii which the reflexes may pi'ove lhe'pfuil is
that in whicli t.hc question to be deeided is wliether the disease is
in the ceebellum or pons. The determination of this point be-
cornes partieularly important wlien a tumor is responsible for the
sym ptoms, for, while those w'bich ocupy flic pons are inoperable,
no more sucessful elass of intracranial tumror is met with from this
standpoint than mnany of those \vhicli involve the cerebe]lum. They
supply us witli some of the mosf brilliant resuits of modern
su rgery. While there are miany points on wbicli the diagnosis must
rest, if is not too mucli to dlaim for flic reflexes that they play an
important part in cleciding the question at issue, for flie carlier
they become affeefed in the clinical history of the case, the more
likely is the fumor fo bie sitiiate1 in the poils, while the longer they
remain unaltercd fthc greafer is flic likclihood fliat flic scat is the
ccrcbel]um. The knee-jerks cannot be said te lie of material assist-
ance in thiis connection, for-, as alrcady noted, fhcy miay becomie
altcre(l in uncomplicated. cases of fumor of ftic cerebellun. If js,
however, otherwise as regards ankie-clonus, <111( alterations of the
superficial reflexes, for unilaferal. diminution or abolition of the
abdominal reflexes, or alteration of the planfar reflexes fo flic ex-
tensor type, cannot be regarded otherwise than of importance in
(diag -nosis, if they arc defcrrmincd sufficienfly carly in the clinical
course of flic patient's illness to iake it improbable thaf they are
the outeome of some complication rather thari duc f0 flic origrinal
m ala dy.

4. THE E XTENT AND SEVERITY OF THE 'MISCHIEF.

It would appear to bie seif-evident that, inasmucli as flic varions
reflexes have different segments of flic spinal cord on xvhose in-
feg-rity thcy depcnd, the fewcr that are lost flic less extensive flic
lesions, and flic wider flic extent of their affection, but more wide-
spread flie distribution of flic morbid proess. If must lic clcarly
recognized, however, that this is liy no means neeessari]y fthe case,
for, in realify, this only applies in somc instances, for a vcry
limitcd lesion may give risc fo widcsprcad alterations of flic
reflexes. Take, for example, a case in which flic lesion is limited
to flic cervic-al region of thie cord, and aliolishes flic scapulo-humeral
and oflier arm reflexes. Many other reflexes will also lie alfered,
thougli not nccessarily abolislied, so thaf among the alinormal plie-
nomena to be lookcd for arc exaggcraf ion of flic knee-jerks, ankle
clonus, and flic extensor type of plantar reflex.

No lietter example of flic value of flic reflexes in dcfcrmining
flic scverify of a lesion eau bie suggested than is supplied by flic
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knee-jerks in cases of tra nsverse lesions of ftic spinial eord above

the llinblar enlargciict, for wlicn, ilist(ad of bcingc cxagcriit (,

they are abolishced and reinain absent, the gravcst fears arc jiusti-

fced. Whcen the knee-Icrks (Io iiot returlii there is every iCIlsol to

fea r a severance of the cor(I so c0illt as to Pre(Clide t he pJi<-~

bility of rc-establi.slinient of flic paths tliionigh the (biniagcd seg-

mnents of the cord. Ankle elonus, a phiinoinon thal wc vicw xvjtli

coneernundf(IC other conditions, wouild nom, l)c welconied, as ti

would indicate possibilities (f rccovery wilii w'oujld not have lîccn

Jiustifled had the kiwe and aîikle-.jerks rcniaiiied a1.it~i.

5. LIMITATIONS TU) THE NTAUE OF TIIE REFLEXES.

There arc instances i n whieh flic reflexes offly partiî * vecar u'p

the diagnostic prollc. Take, foir exaniiple, a case( of nîiiswtl

parapî1cgi as the restili. Fromi the reflexes alonc the (liagiiosis niay

be mfadle as t0 w'hcflir ordinary *neii or polio-iýclitis exists, but

flirtiier thanl this t1cvlano take iis. tho, X-rax's iîïay revel

tUll)crcnIoIns' discas, (if flic b()fe, w'hich lias not as yet jîroduced

siial defornîity, or flhc opsonie index mayii raise tlic suspicion of a

fubereulous origin of flic paraplegia iii a 'way that is impossile to

the reflexes.

Siinilar1y, svphliic pachymieningitis inay not as yet have oc-

Casioned any alferation in the reflexes by whieli an orgallie condi-

tion can bie diagnosed, and ycf lumbar puncture înay permit flic

deternîinafion of a leuicocytosis fliat alloxvs a positive diagnosis f0

lic made. Or flic behavior of tlic superflcial reflexes iînay jnstify

the diagnosis of ail organie lîcîniplegria, wlîile it requires flic opli-

thalmoseope f0 say thaf a tumor is responsible for if. or innribar

pune-ture f0 indicafe thaf the fliroîniosis which underlies if is of

syphilifie origin.
Furfhermore, if must lie remnemliercd that there are somne

affections of flic nervous system in which a diagnosis s f0 lie made

witliouf any neccssary assistance f roni the reflexes. Chorca sup-

plies an example, for, aithougli in fhis affection flic special altera-

fion of flic knee-.jerks, f0 which Gordon, of Exeter, called attention,

mnay lie present, in whici flic limb remnains suspended in rnîd-air f00

long in response fo a hlowi on flic patella tendon, flic diagnosis lias

f0 lie made wifliouf any sueli assistance from the reflexes in tlie

mnajorify of cases. The extensor of flic response, and special alfera-

fion of flic superficial reflexes to which. Babinski called attention,

are f00 infrequent fo jusfify any reliance licing placed on fleie.

The facet must nof lie losf siglif of in fliis conneef ion fliat flie

Inegafive may lie of liffle less vaine flian flic positive in sofliC cases,
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and that, according]y, there are instances wvhen the fact that the
reflexes are flot affected in a case proves almost as lielpful as if
they were, for this serves to distinguish the malady from one in
whichi alterations of the reflexes were to be cxpected.

5. T11E PART TIinv PLAY IN TIIE Du.GN;oSis OF' GENEit-AL DISEASES.
The question that ncxt arises is as to whcther tlic reflexes give

any assistance in diagnosis in realms ont.side those of n<'nrolog.
There cari be no dotibt that there are inany cases lu which, in the
absence of.any kiîowni disease of the nervous sy' stcrn, the reflexes
arc altercd in thc course of soine general (liscase or special affection
of soine other org-an of the body.

Tt w'îll lie rein lere d that in ani affect ion Ik dl iplîtheria
absent ne-jrsinay give thic first chie to the nature of a sorcthroat that oughlt to have I)ecî long sincee deteriainied 1)hctro
logicoal exa iitation of secretion1 froni tire tnc.es. S ii] arly, absence
of the kçnee-,jerkçs nîuiy cal] attenition to the possibilityv ofglosra
whvlcl routine cxain]iiati<)i of the urine sIii)11(1 bave forestal le(1.

Soilne attemypt bas bren inade to de n ve direct adlvaîiitag<e fromni
alteratiolis of flic reflexes as iii favor- of one as opposed to another
discase iii which the nervoiis s ' vstn pIay no11 part, exept that tire
toxinis of flic onec Ina ad(V have a miore profolînd eftert on thle lierve

eniitri-es, and oc('asions alterations of the reflexes iii corisetiîence, iii
a nainer ibat does not obtaiii in the other disease. Tlius, the knce-
jierks have been foutnd ab)sent in a large p)roportion of cases of'
l)neunon îa du]le to thec dîplococciîs or thle ( braorg-an isni, wileIliey are not affeeted i n septi c pneiunoni a and foîîîîd agead
iii turbereilons cases (S-'taîî]ey Baris).

The ebief va] ne, hio\vver-, that att aches to tbese o4servat jots iii
the lilesent staite of ou r knowlrdge is t hat tliey n revent lis frolli
coliellîiîlîîî thait soine orgonlie cond(itioni, as, for instance, ilivelitis
or i eni hiilas of nlecessity devel oped beeause thiesýe ai terat ions
iii the r-ellexes arte deen c.Those i riteretel iii the wol fa re of
the patijent arc tliîîs spared the aiîxiety that w'()il( be eaused hîy
the opinion that niighit bave l)eci cxi)re.sscd in igniorance o)f tire
falet that tlic alteratioîis noted are comîpatible with transitorv
effeets duc to toxie coniditions withont aîy pecrmainenît 01ruuanlic

Tir conclusion, Mr. ]>resident, ladies and genîtlemen, let rue tliank
you. rost sineerely for the patient hearing- you have given nie. No
one is more conscjous of the shortconiings of this address than I amn.
I wish it had been possible for nie to prove nmore xvorthuv of the
trust that bas been plaeed in lie, and the honor whichi thuat trust
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implies. I cani only take comifOrt in- the filet thalt I have spareil

11o pains to makze the iddress a success, so that anY fillure ta do so

cannot be ascribeci to a lack of appreciation of the oyreat responlsi-

bilitv which I have aecepted, and of whieh 1 have hoen otnl. too

paitnftlly coIlsciols. One other considler1t ion bhîiigs nie eomH il ot

in1 Miy ordeal; that is, that I1 i in the inid(t of friemlds w ho wil1

deal leniently with nîv Ihrtoîns lu is lettei' of invitation

YOur worthy sceretarv Di )r Iaeking, tolil nie tliait 1 would ineet

il any friends whi<o wo1ld lie ready ta weleoiiie ie ta aati

have, indced. mnet withl friiiids, and hmave beenl oveeflliiieil withi

kinidncss. Let nie take Ibis opportilflity of tiiîauîkiiiý, voii 2il1- niost

cordial ly for t he wel corne voil ]l've so g'enleiotilY ext euded I o nie.

THE! SIJRGICAL RIGIITS Of TH1E PEOPLE.*

iBx JOHN C. M\UNiiO, M_.l., BOSTON

Suirgeoin-in-Chief, Carney Hospitl.

111 accepting the courteous invitation to alress y111 Assoia-i

tioni to-<lay, 1 reahlize deeply the comîplimient thl you lîestow not

0111N upon niyself, but iipioi the g-reat iifliber of Aî%iîerieafl surg'eons

that are your fricîls anlti neighlbors. A politieal boundary divides

yolAI petop>le froin in.N peopile, but in il 11 piofessioni thiere is 110 divid-

in-g I1iu, for the iinedical andu surgioai property olt one people i.,, or

oiighlit ta lie, that of the ot ber. 'l'lie eitîsins ;11i I lie iiietliods of

educeation of the (anadiami di fier iniini iiiol dc a ils rroni i hoso of iny

'WI oiitiyiiebut iliere are gieaes lgtwi.01gS, and cvii

tendeniiees that erop ni) Cliyn lotli 0111' peoiles. auîd it is ta euhl

Your attention to aid I o elilist you 1' 5"iiihlil thiy ini soitie of? these t liat

Ivenîture ta expreýss the resimits of observation exteiidiiig over a

perîod of twenty years.

\Vhile histen ing saie timie ago to anl iîîterestiiig address bv Prof.

M\uller of, Munich, on thle ( euînssenof îflisiiiiice of the lah)or-

ing classes agyainst siekiiess and deatli, [ was inîpresset by the facet

that the iîîsuraîiee %va s estaibliihed iiot as a ehlîarît.v but lieemuse the

poor have the righit ta be protected against the varions accidents

and illiiesses incident to <liii eoinilex moderni life. At tlîat tniie it

occurred ta me that agcainst unneeessary sutî!erinig, disease and

death the public, bath rieli anti poor, lias ail equal riglit ta he pro-

'Addiress in Stnrgery, Canadian Medical Association), Ottalwa, juine lOth,

I 908.
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tccted by mneans other than that of insurancee. In other words, if
iodern surgery eau legthen life, cau proteet against rmalignancy,eau nullif v siiftering better thanl eau be accomiplished by other

therapeutic nieastires, the public bas the rilit to know accurately
wheu and to what extent this is possible.

It is not assuined for an instant that protection and alleviation
iu the case of inany diseases caninot be obtained by mens that are
flot surgical. We have inerely to witness the results of vaccination,
seruim inoculation in diphitheria, and a host of similar remedies. As
a miatter of fact, it is iuteresting to note that the public has prac-
tically asserted its right to be protected against smnailpox, diph-
theria. mialaria, yellow fever and other well-known diseases.

I)uring the extraordimary surgical advanees that have been
mnade iii the last (lecade our profession bas beeil so busil cngrossed
in grasping the new developmnents that couic crowding one upon
ainotber Ilbat it bas rather lost sigbt of the poor public and its right
to a shaire in the general progrcss. We bave beemi inclined to Jetthe people discover for thenîselves the imimense amnount of time,mioney- and suffering that eau be saved to them, and yet wc are inthec position of placing before them a host of well-establishecî facts
on whichi we base our advice as regards surgical treatinent. More

admore bave surgery and medicine grow'n to 1)e scientifie andaccurate. To a greater andl greater extent eau surgeons promise
definite resuits. The changes in technique and operative prineiples
that are constantly taking place lead steadily to better resuits be-
cause they tend ever to greater simplicity.

Is it not a gtud fine to stop andi view ourselves from the stand-
point of the lay public-a p)ublic that in the main is intelligent,
progressive anl( fnill of commion sense?

IIowever much we miy deplore the fact that surgery is neces-
sary, that it niay be au opprobiuuî-whieh I doubt verýy much-we
must be willing to admit that, given ideal conditions, enorinous
temporary and permanent benefit eau iu numierous instances bevouchsafed by operations, and by operations alone. Surgery bas
its owu field. It readily yields to other and simpler therapeutie
measures ýwheu satisfied that it itself is without avail. At the samne
time it is keenly alert to invade the vast field of internai. medicine
wheu the latter fails to aceomplish the ideal; ready to retire at once
if somre new discovery demonstrates that di'sease eau be conquered
by means other than surgical. What surgeon is there who would
not gladly throw dowu the knife if a serum or any simple remeýdy
were discovered that would definitely cure malignant disease?
Some such remedy is bound to corne in the course of time; slowly, it
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niay be, but none the ]ess surely. lu the neautime i iiuwiiirable
types Of disease are safely aiid happi]y treated hY the ]lleehanies Of
sUrgery, aud it iii becoînes us as surgeons to belittle the aid that
we can give, for t-he înere u'eason that at som1e fuiture tiine surgery
mav becoine obsolete.

IEvery year 1 arn told that we have atta iiîed t he highest Iiiiuit iii
technique. This is far froui thue truth., because biardly a week
passes without a surgeon souiewhere iin the world deîuoîsti'atiflg a
clîScoverv or Vevîvinir soute Iong-forgotton fact that reducs niortal-
ity, shortens eonvalesceee, o1. a ids iii the restoration Of normal
funct ions.

It should be niade clear at the outset that the publie nîust expect
Of surgeons flot absolute efficienev, but a reasonable degrec of it.
Sucli a degree eau be acquired by auv surgeoni whli as, aptitude, a
love for constant sel f-i nîproveulent, and a reailiuess to make sacri-
fices to his idcals. 0f this type there are miany iii your coiuutry as
well as mine. Thle miasters Of surgery. ou the otiier haud, arc few

'11n filrIlr. It is to theni that we of the rank and file nîunst look
for the instruction and inspiration wI1ieb hlld11( cotistitilto a large
and by no means unîimportant part of their work. It is oiîlv a
relativelv small proportion of the people that eaîi have the direct
benefit of their skill. To their teachings1 the inedical as well as the
sUrgical practitioner must listen, and iii the light of the aceouîplish-
ments of the advanced surgical clinies of the world it is îiot an
cxaggeration to asscrt that diagnoses, espeeially of ab)domfinal and
cerebral diseases, are more accurately nmade by the suirgeon or by
bis medlical confrere wbo follows his oivn cases to the operating
table than by the internist who luinits his observations to laboratory,
personal and post-rnorteni examinations. The failure of the publie
to realize this fact accounts in great ineasure for the niany some-
time curable diseases that are brouglit to the surgeon after they
have reacbed the incurable stage. The co-operation of the iuternist
and the surgeon iii ail cases potentially surgical is soînething that
eau be dernanded consistently by the people. Each one is a healthy
check on the other; their conibined judgrncnt is safest for the
patient.

With the emiergency operations and the probleius sudden]y
forced upon the doctor far frorn surgical centres this paper has
nothing to do. Every surgeon admires and respects the men who
meet the diffleuit problems of tliis kind, alone, ingeniously and fear-
lessly. The history of medicine is full of lieroes of this class, anid
no one bas greater appreciation of their work than the active
surgeon in the large city.
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I would deal here rather with the question of elective major

surgery as atternpted in our large and small surgical centres by

men without surgical skill or training, by amateurs, and -by the

nondescript commercial type of doctor that operates for the fce

and not for the benefit of the patient.

The intcrnist and the family doctor, assuming tliat he is a

general practitioner, cannot keep pace with the constant advance

made along surgical lines. It is physically impossible for him to

keep in touch with the bcst surgical literature and progress. If,

therefore, a patient cornes for advice concerning a disease that

theoretically or practically can be classcd as surgical, the patient

has a right to the opinion of a practical surgeon for or against in-

tervention. This applies not only ta the commoner diseases, like

gali-stones, appendicitis, cancer, etc., but to the less common border-

line diseases in which both medical and surgical treatment is of

value. The internist, prejudiced at thc start against surgery or

slow ta follow the best advances in the world's clinies, inay presume

ta decide a question that is or ought to be purely surgical. Such a

decisian may be as much beyond his province as it would be were a

surgeon ta attcmpt ta decide as ta the nature of an anaemia without

a blood examination. This breach of faith with the publie-for it

can hardly be called anything else-is in my experience anc of the

most common factors that Icads cventually to incompîcte operative

success. The public, slow ta grasp the full significance of such con-

ditions, is, nevertheless, gradually awakening ta its riglits in this

respect.
The remedy is simple. No doctor need be sa narrow or pre-

judiced that he cannot seek counsel in doubtful cases. Ta ask for

surgical a(lvice does not imply any necessity for accepting its

verdict. That lies with the patient. Let him be given the facts

according ta the best modern lights, and the decision will rest with
him whether ta accept an aperative risk or not.

Worse than this is the hesitation, narrowness or ignorance-cail

it what you will-that allows the internist ta deal with a surgical

lesion until forced ta advise surgery, not as a preventive or as a

curative measure, but as a last resort. Every experienced surgeon

wi]l agree with me that with all his so-called boldness in operating

he has neyer had the courage ta assumie the responsibilities en-

dangering the lives of his patients that the indifferent or ignorant

practitioner assumes at times in advising against surgical inter-

vention or in withholding operatîve relief. The surgeon with his

knife in the presence of appendicitis, gali-stones, cancer of the

stomach or intestines, empyema and a hast of similar diseases is
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thc embodiment of conservatismi when compared with the prac-
titioner who elects ta treat sucli diseases rnedically.

After a patient bias deeided upon operative treatment he bas
the right to demand, first of al], asepsis, proper anaestbesia and
intelligent after-eare. le should realize, however. that, aithougli
absolute asepsis is the ideal to which ail surgeons aspire, practical
asepsis alone can be guaranteed in the liglit of our knowledge at
the present time. We should teacli the publie that the bigbest
degree of asepsis is best attained by a permanent corps of surgicai
workers trained under responsible heads; that a properly equipped
hospital with sucb trained assistants entails less risk to the patient
than the haphazard equipment of the private bouse or the ir-
responsible regime of many of the private bospitals which are open
indiscriminately to operators, ecd with bis own înetbods of
operative tecbnique.

I ti ink it caiï b safel 'v said, indeed, tliat a moi n'ig's worK at a
private hospital, with its multifarious and changring authorities, is
rarely carried tbrough without many lapses in asepsis, for the rnost
part harmless, but occasionally calamitous in result.

Breaks in asepsis are the resuit of some sin of omission or comn-
mission on the part of the operating staff, including the surgeon,
bis assistants and operation nurses. Too often is the blame for
septie calamities ascribed to the sponges, tbe suture material or the
dressings. That any one of these may be at fanît is possible, but
in tbe well-conducted operating room proper examinations and con-
trol of tbe material sbould prevent sucb accidents save in -very rare
instances. Too many times bave I seen a sterile catgut blamed for
the result of a slovenly, dirty surgeon or assistant. So long as
surgery is an art and not a mechanical trade lapses in asepsis are
occasionally bound to occur, even in the best clinies, in spite of ai!
reasouable precautions. The important point for tbe surgeon, and
for the public as well, is to recognize and make use of tbe means
best fitted ta reduce these chances to a minimum. We must al
recognize that tbere is some risk attending any and every operation;
a risk that often is s0 small that it may be practically disregarded.

Under tbe immeasurably diverse conditions of beritage, environ-
ment and pbysical and mental defeets, it is out of the question ta
allow for every possible accident, and tbis fact tbe patient as well
as tbe surgeon must recognize wbere an operation is undertaken.
Provided tbe surgeon uses precautions that are reasonable in the
ligbt of modemn scientifle knowledge, be can be assured tbat be
bas done ail that should be expected of him. The patient, on bis
side, must be willing ta take certain chances provided the result
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sought by operation is going to lessen the suffcrings andi dangers
that are inherent iii the existing lesion or disease.

The publie should realize that the dangers, immediate and re-

mote, from anaesthesia are vcry small. Suchl dangers do exist, how-

ever, and ýit is the snrgeon's duty to mninimize them in every possible

way. A skilled anaesthetist, prefcrably a permanent mnember of the

surgical corps, will cause far lcss damage than the student or the

friendly family practitioner who etherizes occasionally, and who is

more intcrested in the operation than iii giving- thc anaesthetie. lIn

my ownf experience the worst and rnost dang-erous etherizers are

the unskilled pupil house officers. To the credit of certain indi-

viduals of this class, however, it must be said that after a nonth's

training some of them devclop into first-class anaesthetists, gener-
ally at about the tinie they are rcady to graduate to a higlier grade.

These show their ability early and exhibit, as, it were, an inborn
talent iii this line: others neyer Icaru to be satisfactory etherizer-s,
no matter what or how long their experience.

Another class that rivais the student in dangrerous ctherizing is

the graduate withi long experience in gerieral practice. Hie rarely

gives ether safe]y or in a way that aids the operator. lus experi-

ence has been won mainly at the bedside of the ly'ing.-in patient, and

in anacsthetizing a patient for a major surgica]. operation he

applies methods similar to those which lie uses in his obstetrîcal
work.

An unskilled etherizer will niake certain of the difficult opera-

tions impossible; he will prolong beyond safety an operation that

should be short, and lie will increase in any case the chances of a
post-operative pncumonia. These facts are not generally known by

the laity, 'but that does not warrant neglieet on the surgeon 's part

in thîs particular. The public has just as much riglit to demand a
skilled anacsthetist as to demand a skilled surgeon.

Much the same could be said of the unskilled assistant, the ever.-

ehanging housc surgeon, and the general practitioner who assists in

major operations at rare intervals. It is difficuit for the latter to

realize the essential points in aseptie technique; not being accus-

tomed to the ways of the surgeon, lie modestly hesitates to give what
assistance le wonld like to give, and often, being, ignorant of the

consecutive steps of an operation, lie delays and hampers the

surgeon to a degree that he littie realizes. I believe that every sur-

geon who has had much experience in this line will eonfess that in

not a few cases he has been obliged to substitute a partial or a less

diffleuit operation because lie was unwilling to expose his patient

to the added risks that would come with the unýskilled helper.
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As soon as the public appreciates that the after-care of major
surgical cases, .especially of those in which the abdomen lias been
opened, is just as important as the operation itself, it will insist
that the immediate convalescence be guided by the surgeon himself
or bis capable assistant. rro operate from choice in a serious case
f ar away -in the country, placing the responsibility of the after-care
upon the family doctor, who at the same time is in charge of
patients with ail types of disease, is unjust to the doctor and to the
patient, and it leaves a loophole for divided responsibility in case
of calamity.

No surgeon~ ean safely outline tuie treatinent of any ab)dominal
case if lie allows for the innumerable contingencies that lic knows
to be possible. If every patient passed througli the stage of con-
valescence in a routine way the problem would be easy, 'but, as a
matter of faet, such is far from the truth.

Another demand that the public can and sliould insist upon
with the surgeon that is attaclbed to a public hospital is that any
and every major operation, especially if it involves the abdomen,
sliould be performed by the surgeon himself or under lis direct
supervision. He is appointed to the hospital staff presumably for
bis special surgical fitness. lus position presupposes long training
in anatomy, patbology and assistance at surgical operations. The
public seeks the services of a liospital because of the skîll of its
staff, and it has the riglit to demand that the full responsibility of
ail major operations sbould ho takeii directlv by the staff. In order
to attract students, to beeome popular, or to shirk labor, the sur-
geons of many hospitals delegate more or less oper-ative work to
immature and irresponsible bouse pupils; because of this the
public, suffers. Many times have I seen a young, inexperienced
bouse surgeon strugglîng with some difficuit problemn at the operat-
ing table, a problem that bas arisen suddenly and unexpectedly, and
I have wondered if the complacent surgeon who lias deserted bis
post would be wi]ling to subjeet one of bis own fami]y to this
amateur surgery. Mucli in the way of minor surgery eau be
properly delegated to one 's assistants, but to place the responsi-
bility that attends major operations upon a young surgeon with the
experience of a few months is fundamentally wrong, while oc-
casionally it is criminal.

Granting the fact that a hospîtal staff is or sbould be selected
because of its capability, both coliectively and individually, it be-
hoves those of us wvho are responsible for the selection of our co-
workers to be botli catbolic and discriminating in our choosings.
We must acknowledge that it is through tbe work and entliusiasm
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of the individual that surgical progress is maintained, andi if we

are to exact the respect of the publie for our hospitals cadhiiidi-

vidual member of the staff must in some one or more respects live

Up fo thc higiesf surgical standard, while at the saine fime bis

gencral qualifications are those of thc broad general surgeon. This

significance of thc individual was apfly expresscd as follows at a

dinner reccntly given to Cardinal Logue: "The poteney of the indi-

vidual is greater and nobler than the influence of class, or organiza-

tion, or even institution.'' To no type of mian does this apply

better than to the surgeon of our large hospital. IIow frequeutly
do wc sec the progrcss, and advanccmcnt of the cnt ire institution

dependent on the acfivity, brcadth and scientifle enthusiasrn of a

fcw, often against or in spite of the narrow opposition of the many.

To some extent the critîcisrn as regards the bouse pupil perfains

fo flic amateur surgeon who opcrates iiow and then for the excite-

nment or for flic fcc, withont pretcnding to be reasonably skîlled in

technique or reasonably postcd iii surgical progress. Thei smaller

hospifals thaf are luxuriantly croppinig tip throug-hout flic country

arc in this respect not only cap)ale of doing inucli harin, but fbey

are actually guilfy thercof. The large and promniscuous staffs in

èonfrol of fliese hospifals always iniclude a few ambitious men

eager to affcmpt sin-gcry l)cyond their abulity. The terni of service

of flic staff constantly shiffing, allows but a lirnifcd experience f0

any one menmber, and divides the infcrest and rcsponsibulity of the

staff as, a whole. If would be far beffer, as 1 poinfcd out some

years ago, if such a hospital should select two of ifs younger mem-

bers to train fiemselvcs for flic necessary surgical work by acquir-

ing tliorough anatomical, pathological and teclinical foundafions,
and siould compel thim to keep in lime witi modern surgîcal
advance year ini and ycar ouf. Two well-trained îîîcn of this sort
should bie able f0 take proper care of flic surgcry of a large district,

and fake carc of if well, wbercas af present mucli of the work is

badly donc by innurnerable half-trained general practifioners, who,
while doing flic best that they can, are riof giviing flic public what
if bas flic riglit f0 dcmand.

This would also do away to a great exterif with flic present

system of calling upon flic consulting surgeon frorn flic large ceni-

tres, who only too offen operates burriedly ani on insufficient
examination and knowlcdge of flic patient, because lie relies upon

flic data furnishcd by the f amily physîcian. ]n other words, f00

many major operations are donc under these circumstances wifliouf

satisfaetory study of flic patient and lis discase, and flic affer-care
is dclegatcd fo practitioners witbout flic surgrical training and ex-
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perience tirat the publie can instly (lemand. This systemn trains
the eonsulting surgeon int hiasty andi snal) diagnroses, and lie neces-
sarily gambles now anrd then 0o1 the chances that lie ean pl)Ul Ont of
a difficuit situation if hie happens 10 bie caughit. But what of the
patient under these circunistances? Ilc rarely loses iris life, to bc
sure, but 1 belicve that any expcricnced surgeon ivill agrec with me
tbat at limes an operation is not conipiete or satisfactory, or that a
sccondary operation is required later, because of the insufficient
data, the inadequate assistance, or the imperfeet operating-room
cquipiment.

Thiat the srnail hospital. is invaluall to tbe town iii which it ;s
situated. no one ean dcny, but, unider the conditions- under which
most of Ibese hospitals are condfucted at tire prescrit tinme, tbat sncb
an institution shouid nndcrtakc, except in cas-e of ncccssity, the
serions surgical prol)lems, I believe to ire ifl-judged aI least. It is
oniy a question of tirtie before surgeons mwiiI deinaîrd that no doctor
assuine tire respoirsibilities of major surgery ivithont required spe-
cial courses of trainingý anrd alPprclticesilp. If surgeons do niot
dcinand il the pulieî wiil.

Furtherniore, a patient îvho supports hiniseif and bis family
by his daily wage shiouild irisist that leelie kept in tire hospital for
as short a time as possibule consistent witlr gcood sugry le should
flot be allowcd 10 lie around tire ward mwaiting- for tire surg-eon, en-
grossed in oulside affairs or indifferent to bris responsibilities, 10
mnake up his mmid 10 operate. Neithier should lie be kept for an
undue lcngthi of tinre for tire purpose of teaclrirg stridents. Tn the
large cliniies a decisiori for or agrainst operation cari bc inade within
forty-eiglrt hours in nrost cases. Tire nrecessîty iinposedl upoa thc
surgeon of earingi bis living away frora his eharity clinie is re-
sporîsible for nmucli of tis forn of neg-leet, andi tire biâme, there-
fore, reaily resîs on the public ilseif, badiy educated in sncb mat-
ters and encouraged by an indifferent profession.

Coulci our hospitrîl trustees but sec tire îvisdon of encouraging
the surg-eon to carii iris living ini the saine building in which lie
devotes so mucli lime to the pauper sick, both classes of patients
would bie benefited. This fact is so obvious 10 anyone wbo has
carefuhiy considered the suhject that it is unnecessary to eniarge
upon il here.

The public bas certain riglits in the question of surgical fees.
The surgeon bas equal riglits, but hie seldom obtains tirem. To take
uip thre abuse of medical charity would lead me too far from my
subjeet; that sueh an abuse exisîs, especially in the eastern part
of the States, is 100 fiagrantiy evident to need any confirmation
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here. To some extent the existence of this abuse is responsible for

the overeharges to whieh surgeons are oceasionally driven. Al

patients except paupers and some wage-earners should be compelled

to pay a fee for medical and surgical care commensurate with their

earning capacity, just as they are obliged to pay for their pro-

visions, their luxuries or their dissipations. The wealthy should

pay liberally for major operations; they should not be robbed. The

self-respectiflg wage-earner, whether on daily wages, a salary or in

independent business should not be treated as a pauper. H1e should

be compelled to pay some fec in proportion to his earnings, the

number dependent on his income, etc. The public has abused over

and over again the niedical charity that flourishes to such a degree

in our large cities. May it not be because of this abuse that the

struggling surgeon is guilty at times of squeezing ail that he eau

from his wealthy client? Our practices need reforming without

doubt, but the abuse in this respect is infiniteiy lcss than that prac-

tised by the publie which is competent to pay.

That surgeons divide fees with the family doctor bringing them

surgical cases is a weil-recognized evil. Fortunately it exists to a

much smaller extent in the East than iu the West. That it is

fundamentally wrong and pernicions goes without saying. It is

based on commercialism alone. As soon as the public realizes that

it is deliberately ýsold by its family doctor-in whom it lias full

confidence-to the surgeon that allows the largest graft, and that

it is not sent to the surgeon best equipped for takîng charge of the

case, the public itself will stop the practice at once and emphati-

cally. It seems inconsistent with American eharacter that a patient

should be bartered voluntarily.

To enter upon the relation of animal experimentation as ap-

plied to the development of surgery is very tempting. Its bearing

on the principles of surgery and on surgical technique is of tre-

mendous import, so far as the great mass of the people is con-

cerned. The latter has learned to trust in the unselfish honesty of

the medical profession, and the responsibility is far more serions

than the anti-vivisectionists can realize if humane surgical advance

is checked by the indiscriminating and narrow bigotry of ignorant

partisans. I believe that if a deliberate and thoughtful expression

of views of the practîcal surgeons of the world were taken to-day

an overwhelming majority would gratefully acknowledge its obli-

gations to animal experimentation, as instanced in the daily relief

of suffering and prevention of disease. It is almost pathetically

comical that wé should be confronted time and again by the

ignorant and probably thoughtless views of two defunct and famous
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surgeons upon this subjeet. Both men lived at the very dawn of
modern scientific surgery; neither was young enougli to grasp the
significance of the new surgical discoveries, while each one had
been a too-dorninating power in certain narrow lines of surgical
advancc to be willing to accept the broader teachings of others.
One directed bis genius to mechanical problems; the other demon-
stratc(l a(lvaieineilt by inians of hinan experimnentatioit, ail of
which had to be worked ont at a later period by laborions scientifie
research. The thoughtless and possibly hasty views of these men
have been hurled at the thousands of modern surgeons by the
opponents of animal experimentation, but 1 arn confident that if
Bigelow and Tait were alive to-day their dominating geninses and
grasp of the truth xvould enrol themt as most enthusiastie and
powerful allies in the struggle against the anti-viviscctionists. The
]ayman, as a potential surgical patient, is more keenly interested
in this controversy than hie realizes. When the surgical thunder-
boit strikes him or his family hie wants and demands as his right
the use of every nicety that will diminish risk and lead to recovery.
1 know, and you know as practical surgeons, that we daily use the
resuits of Iaboratory research, and that if wc were dcprived of al
that has been handed down to us as a resuit of animal experi-
mentation our surgery would lapse back to, a degree frightful to
contemplate. This is the side that the layman must seriously con-
sider when hie is urged to oppose the profession that has always
worked and stru.glcd on behaif of suifcring mankind, and that will
fight for the principle of animal experimentation because it kçnows
it is just, humane and merciful.

There is one more protest that niay bie made in behaif of the
public. We hear mucli loose talk about the direful nervous shoek
that follows operation, and the public is well trained to expeet a
long and tedjous convalescence on that score. With certain iii-
balan.eed, badly-traîned people this may be the case, especially if
the patients are cared for by over-fussy or unscrupulous physicians,
but as a general mule in my experience the post-operative effeets
are grossly exaggrerated. Most patients can bie trained ont of such
calamities as easily as they can be trained into them. With ail the
traumatie neuroses that have cropped up since suits for personal
damages have become so frequent, it is ineumbent on our profession
to avoid augmenting this class of patients by ill-tirned and iii-
judged encouragement. In my own experience the patients that
suifer most front post-operative neuroses are those that were allowed
to become septiec by culpable delay in submnitting to operation. The
bad result can bie traced to the sepsis and flot to the operation. The
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contrast is so markcd in w'hat might be termed control. operations

in non-septic cases that onîe who bas observed it readily recognizes

thc difference. When -we consider that a generation agyo' most

opJerations and accidents were serions because of the septic compli-

eations it is flot difficuit to un(lerstand why the laity at the p)Iesent

tirne has such a dread of anything associated with surgyerv. It can

be stated conservatively tbat the ]av publie is about a generation

behind i its realization of the advances accoirnpl.ished in the science

ami1 art of surgcery. 1 helieve that I arn not unduly severe if 1

accuse our miedical brethreîî of l)eing about five ycars behind.

Criticismr and censure of existing conditions is itot a difficult

taisk. 0f one, however, who eondenins SO frcely yout have the right

to deînand soin(e suggrestions for reforni or rcconistritctiofl. In a

short -encral address like tbis I eau enter 111)01 this p)hase' only

to a superficial extent.

Fun damnntally the grrea-t ani importa nt factor in remedying,

inany of the evils to wbliîch 1 have called attention is a hi,,ber unii-

forrn standard of general and medical education. This in the

States is being pushed forwiird niost ably and energ-etically by the

('ouncil on -Medical Education of the American iMedical. Associa-

tion, andi we al] owc our niost loyal fe-alty to its eîtdeavors. In aïdi-

tion to this gýeneral ,,iotinidworlç I l)lieve that so0 far as the rnaking.

of surgeons is concerned, wbio shall bc entit]ed to stand before the

p)ublic as capable of dealing with the larger problemns cf snrgery,

inucli can be donc, even a.t the present tinte iii the way of ,,pe(ýia1

training andi special liceîmsing. With regard to the latter, it may be

best to adopt soute fornm of approval. by a recognizcd examining,

boardi sonîew'hat siînihar to tbat which obtains in England. Thius, a

candidate for thc position -of surgeonsbip in a responsible hospital

or in a rural c<)mnunity w'ouflc l) oliged to prove bis fitness for

the work, lis kuiowledg(e of anatomy, pathology and the science and

technique of surgcry.

A reforni i the construction of our hospital staffs I believe to

1)e equally imiportant. Sorne snch. systcrn as that in vogue in

Germany should be adopted by our hospitals in the larger cities

where there is opportunity for teaching. As constituted at prescut

many of our, public hospitals are overweighted by cumbersorne

surgical staffs that could easily be redneed to a third or a sixth of

their present number. À. cbief of staff should le placed in full

control of fifty to one hundred beds. If in charge of a larger

number bis assistants or colleagues sbonld be as capable of assum-

ing full control as th cheief himself. The latter shonld be allowed

very great power ini the selection of his assistants from among,
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those xvho have dcînonstrated their fitness and ability while ini

subordinatc positions. Thus permanent or iemnporary vacancies
would bc properly filled, anti responsible positions i distant hospi-
tais woUi(1 b openi as lrizes to tried, eapaBle candidates. This wouild
do away m-ith the present system of gradcd ranik, wlxieb, howcver
efficient it nmay Be in the ariiîy or in thicomminercial world, is poorly
adapted to the profession of surg-erv and to surgical hospitals.
Because a sur 'geon bas perforîncd his w'ork regularly andi perfunc-
torîily xvhie in a su borilinate position, without advancing birnsclf
or is- art, is no reason that lie should Bie elevateci to the head of a
dlivision whîeii a vaeaîiev oeeiirs. As a result of this nuiisapplication
of civil service ruiles onep siich elif (if service can andi xvii block
tlche gr~ of bis division n a way little realizcd by the general
publi] e, or' eveii 1w flic praetisinig pBIysicîa n.r. Let cvcry nman aspiring
to beeouîîe a e4liie of stiniake good; (Io not hand Iimi a gift with
50 great respoiisibulitics Ji1 loeause lie liappeiîs to ýbe oider than
bis oolleagiies. I lave w e not ail secn certain surgeons, originally
aiuîoiiiteul by pol itîcal lavor. nearly paralyze the active service of
a large hospîtal, whi 1 laeed nii a position of rcsponisibility ? las
stieli a manî the rîght to traite on bis assunieci aBility at the expense
of a public whlieh caninot easily comprehend the exact state of
affairs?

Tlue saine î)riiioiî)le whieli applies to the visiting staff of a

biospital applies to tlic stuuicît assistants. As 1 have indicatcd
eisewliere, uniforinity and pernîianency in the operating and ward
stalfýf is of flic litiliost imiportanice in olitaiîuing uniifornî and satis-
faetory sagclresilîs. 'llie routine, inecxpert work in the wards,
the lalîoratory, aund the operatiîig rooni should be clone By students,
dclegatcd by the selîools anîd aeeeptcd without competitive examina-
tions, Because suceli work shoul be a part of the student's durricu-
lum. For miore responsîBle positions the selection should be by a
proess of elimination, dependent on the dcmonstrated abiiity and

apittude Of the stuldcît assistants. The hig-hest positions shouid be
allotteil for a terni of years to sclected candcidates who are planning
to enter' upohi a suirgical career. These should be salaricd, and thcy
slîonld be eneouragced or compell1ed to undertake original work.

\V1lîei lit last f1ie-'e muen are ,raduated fri' n their assistantsliips
they will Be in a position to offer themnselves as candidates for

junior positions on the staff, or they inay emig-rate to other cities or

towns, where tlîey will Be entitled to undertake the surgery of their
district, building up a surg-ical nucleus that is capable of deveioping-

indefiniteiy, varying oniy with the ability of the individuai surgeon.

To elaborate this seheme is unnecessary. It is es'sentially that
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which cxists in Germany. Whcn we consider the splendid surgery
that the Americans have shown themselves capable of developing in
the face of our clumsy and restraining systems, one grows enthus-
iastie at the possibilities that lie before us, provided we could
develop the art along bctter, safer and more liberal lines.

In dealing with the private hospital problemn 1 can ea-sily be
misinterpreted, but 1 bclicvc that mucli can be aecomplished by
which the public will be deait with more fairly. It seems only
right that the well-to-do patient should be treated as carefully and
as efficiently as the pauper, but sucli is far from. the fact in some
of our large centres. Many of aur private hospitals are mun as
money-moaking sehemes. It is a great temptation ta keep a patienti
in the hospital longer than necessary. It is easy to encourage the
neurasthenic to wastc weeks in an institution when we know that
lie or she would be far better off in the woods or at work. Without
responsible residents in these hospitals, ernergencies endangering
the life of~ the patiernt arise oecasionally that cannat be dealt with
proIrlIy. The sanie holds tmuie, as 1 reiiiarked earl ier, w'ith regard
ta the operatirig rooni equip]uieft. If we are ta hlave ])1ivate bas-
pitals the administration eau and shoffl( t)e brauglit as ucar ta that
which exists in our best public hospitals as is passible, and until
that i-s attained we are nat dealing quite squarely with our patients,
from whom. we derive aur ineanies.

.To kill the grawing tcnden:cy towards a division of fees, it is
n(essarv ta kccp the pi)ublic infarmed as ta the facts. Whcther
tliis should be (loue tlirmigli aur local or aur, national sacieties is nat
yet clear, but 1 believe that it is best ndertaken by the larger body
of men. A curiaus and annaying type of graft that is nat in-
frequently worked upon the surgeon is that in which the farnily
physician, wbo presumably knows the financial status of his patient,
makes one price for operation ta thc patient and another (mucli
smaller) price ta the surgeon. To expose this it is necessary that
the surgeon have his business dealings directly with the patient,
thcreby losing, of course, alI future work that rnight atherwise corne
ta hirn fromn the family doctor whomn le has exposed. The publie
has a right ta know how mudli it pays, for surgical care and ta
whom. the arnount is paid. The marnent we begin ta juggle with it
in this respect we lase the right ta pose as a profession the first
abject of which is not ta make rnaney.

In conclusion, 1 would nat have you infer that there is no other
side ta surgery than that of criticism. and fault-finding. No pro-
fession is without flaws. Every profession reaches a higlier plane
with each decade, and it is rnainly by the elirnination of the petty
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obstacles that our profession is destincd to attain a level that can
neyer be reached by others.

As a matter of fact, the publieceau feel that, taking American
surgery as a whole, both that done by the masters and that done by
the rank and file scattered over the length and breadth of this
continent, there is no stir.-ery in the world more intelligent, more
skillfnl, and more considerate of the rights and feelings of th2
patient. The rate of advance is almost phenomenal. We in the
Stfates are wvont t() loast of mir eomiîiereial progress, -wLii is
app1arenit to every bdy. FeNv bevond tiiose workiiig iii hospitals,
laboratories and mnedical libraries realize that the advance in Our
profession is parallel with that ini our commerce. 'l'lic advance iii
the one, however, is for the rnost part financial and scientifle as
applied to finance, while flic advance in the oth'er is scientific,
humane, educational and life-saving.

AX sig'iii heaiit qiîality that belmigs, to olur rofession is tlic
geiier9s>itNy of the sugelî o nc ocl t<)war(s i lîae 0f

ant in frcce] givin- an~d rcciviîîg the god Iliings lat )pring

ni) in ()i, 1 art. If is a i ost rcfrcsliing sigu) of broad ultiran (1
it docs iiiîcli ta destroy tlic pctty jeUloltsics tiiot are( a lîcî'îtaec
of past generations.

More and more do wc sec the internist and the surgeon working
side by side; more and more do they appeal to the autlîority of the
laboratory, and, flnally. with ahl the petty bickcrings and incon-
sistencies that are to some extent inevitable in ahi professions.' any
one of us w'hen bis name is called in the ranks of the American
surgeon shouhd be proud to answer ''ad sum.''

IMMIJNITY TO DISEASE.

13Y ALFREDo Il. (xiî Mr.u -N1.D., ToiR(.ioN
Assistant Pathologist in charge of the Serological Section of the I'athological Departrnent of Toronto

General Hlospital.

The advances that have heen madie by investigations anti re-
searchi on immunity to disease have been so great of late years that
anyonie w]o bas riot foliowed the work closely eau hiardly realize
the points of practicai value that have acerued fromn a diagnostic,
prognostie, and prophyhactie stanrdpoint. Therapeutie procedures
more rapidhy work their way f£rom. scientifie publications into the
general medical literature, such as Wright's. vaccine inoculation in
bacterial diseases; but different conceptions of chinical conditions,
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rcsiit iîîg front lalY)rat(or inivestigation11s, anîd îipî'vedl înctlods of
diagnoss and jrogîlosis taire a lInger Mine to becone disseinatded.

The inmmense aniount of maork that has l)een aecinjilished on
"Immundiy" ' ly nien of different nationfl ity and ideas bas giveli

rise to.sucli a coîfui ng array of ternis that Ina 0 w ho atteinp for-
the first tine to review the reent wmork fEnd theumselves eonfused
by thie toeal nomenclature. It is w ith the hope of Mciîng able
to presclit a different conceptioni of infestionîs and contagions dies-
cases Miat I ain atteîptIng, 1w (miitting teelieal etaisi lerations, to

gieSole of the iniiiii aH41 cochs1n rl (id '1e 15 1lSiltiiig troua

w'ork latelv (loue un1 ininîîîuiitv.
For son;ie Mine the ehief wWres ini Goerîîî (Ehrelieh ani bis

selil) 11(1( tMat tMe sermil of the lmot was the onCs~îtal Se~or iii

i1uuîînîit.Y, m'î1le other maorkers, escîlyMel ehilt1 and i ls

i>iiiils iii the Pasteur Iîist îtite, attrilied to tOie lencovtes, andm
Mei r jilitgocytic a etivity the degee of resistanre.' In coîitrast Sir
A. E. Wright showeti M at the memi m-as the cauise of the i nlueed

pîhagoe.ytosis, and, to Wright hnç s u lîeehiliggai
tude of tie pro fession, if on ly for gîvi ng the greal A n ii us that
ho bas hy the introduction o>f speeifie vaccines as a therau>entic
nîcams of comrbating baci cra] discass.

ThPle theory Mlat Elirlieh biîlt up tu eNlilaim i s exuierimidial
resuits lias scrvcd as a biais for tlime mworng along somrooil
unies, ani, while it bas thc disadvantage of being cxtrcmiely' lypo-
thetical, i t bas given conceptions upon wiiîeli nieli valuahie work
lias beeîi dons. Altiiougl the details liave tiot been aucee d, thec
mnain theory bas beeti the expIanratiolî fo îîost oif thic pro 'tital
procediwes; ancd ais sucb, I tuike it, lias servedl the l)est jmn pose a
theory eau, For the extent oif tlîis article une inight state Ehrîeli 's
side claimi theory as follows:

Inoculation or infection of a living or-gan ismu is respouided to imy
the production (on the part of the iioculateil organsmi) of a spe-
cifie antibody, which. is capale of comnbining mvîth aîid destroyîiig
the infecting body. Thijs beneflcial action on the part of the spe-
cific antibody can only obtain through thc co-operation, sa to spcak,
of a third constituent whlicli is always fourni iii nomnlial seruni.
Ti1js quantity bas been callcd complenient (or alexiii). rriese

cheinical possibilities are -usually (lepictcd diagrmîiniatically, and4
as sucb give only in part a truc conception of mlîat we suppose
takes place.

The response body (callcd antibody amaboceptor, etc.) is specifie
to tbc infecting agent, that is, eaeh bacillus, for example, is capable
of stimulating tbe inoculatcd organismn to produce an arntibody of
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defluite ceeical, construction which xviii di ir ekmuîially itoîn ai
anitihotlv prodneed. by another bacul as. Titese aut ibodies live il
fairiv stabîle constriletion. They xithstaîid lieat i 56 deizrees Cj.
for biah ail boni.

The tiar (jua]titx'. eaiheti eottii)etietis so(itlingi tiiat is

fouîid ini A nonntai sera. lai eaiitrat la the speejife anli aty it is
very easily broken uip, being tiestrt)yed Ity lAve iiintîites' exposlire to
60) degtrees C. ; anïd tA bc1esre for '>tat' lv- tittusi be kept
frazel). Beyoiid the faut tMat thiere are posibhy tiiany sitiliar
bodAies act ig a,; oomplenemeit (or ta puit it lu inaîher fashion. fint
eaii)ieilelit i.s al utultifotut btody) Nve kalow very lile. Tiis. hîow-

ever. is eertain. For flie efficienit actioni of, t he slieio aiiti botly

eaI)Iipi)etnleit niîîst lue avaiiiabie. The speellieoi iitiy is suppaseul
tA joui îlst lu ils. eanisit ive ileît, andti l titi.s niewt voiniiioli

otipieitieiit beeines bau i1.

Iti1e ('11.1y exieritiieiii xiiilit il(. eitilillî1t rate itis.
Ile iit)eiliiaýl l t auhmlta vii h e ii 1. unonaî antit dei usralo titis
anitnial 's seritii it htîth tijitiiats wat is epalhe ai tlestra\ itg tlie

niai. Fuiltber, lie shîwed tiat hig t heu fi inittitne sertuti (C. M tu
Aiti lthe ittoiatud. au tîai ) ta 56 degrees Ci. for itai i an bau r (Je-

si raveti ids tImetejiiti pixwp butt flia t oitftic adtiti otin ti tis in-

aet ive iteatel s'eratt aif tilite iresi ntortmal seruti)t hji ai iseli

ivas not capablhe of iîaeterloyis) this powxer wtas test ored. The
explaîtatiait hay, tof cou ese. ti i eb 'side eba ilit tieory. 'Ile

iroti tMe itioeiation ofi titi Il clioi, stitffietit e'otttitiuiet For the
efficenet ietiomi of theii' M îw il ittiltoties wbiieî bratiglit iii eoitiaet
viih the Ji, colont i leati ag thte imanine setttt tisa"d the
cotiii)heiit, so that tiis iad ti ta e a ihuei iii the foni ai freshi

ntornal sv'rt.in itefore tue s1tetife aitti body eouil l eWfet thIle dec-

stmrîttioi of die biacui tîls iy titi proper eiteital ii iit. Th'Iese
differcîtt actions eau b)e sinniiiarizec ils:

1. Iititîiuiît' sertint (îresh) bamcterieldal power pivset'ît.
'2. Inittuniiie senin (11eatedi) Iactei-icidal power' io.
:3. Fresbi dilitte norntal seruni-uo bacterieidai pmxel.

4. Addiition ai 3 ta 2 bacterieidal power reg-aîteti.
Tithis rt'aetiott is defutite andi takes place ntenrthiii to definite

chenticlea lax AhWhtl xve cannot iii aîty wx av defie ith ie contpiex
eheinical. composition ai tMuse bodies, or show vhevein lie their
definite ehiemical affnities ive ean dî'axv conchusions frot lthe plie-
nouttena they- are capable of presenting.
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The foilowing- experiment wiil illustrate this:
Inoculation of animal A. with the B. colon produces an anti-

body specific for the B. colon only.
Inoculation of animal B. with the B. typhosus produces an anti-

body for the B. typhosus only.
(Ilcated) immune scruin (f ram A.) complement (fresh dilute

nor. serum) xviii have no effeet uipon the B. typhosus, but xviii
destroy the B. colon.

(Ileated) immune serum (f rom B.) complem-ent (fresh clilute
nor. serum) wili have flo effect upon the B. coloni, but will destroy
the 13. 'tvphostis. Tfiit is, uniiess the a1)tibod~y combines witli the
bacillus, the addition of complcmnent mnakes no difference, ail( the
antibady xvi]l only eorfll)ine with the bacillus (or inicro-organisrn)
which stinmulated its production.

To ]cad to ain explanation of a reaction (called complememit
fixation or deviation), now being extensively enmployed for diag-
nosis, ]et me state that the lbody does flot respond ta bacterial
inoculation or infections on]y, but to ail foreign prateins. The
term usually emip]oyed to desîg-nate sucli inoculated prpteins is
antigin. AmongoSt the different antigins used for experimental
purposes are bacteria of ail kinds, eggY white, blood corpuscles, the
mucous walls of stomaeh and( intestines, etc.

Iû'oculation of an animal wîth the blood corpuscles of another
animal stimulates (in the inoculated animal) the production of
(haemolytic) antibodies (or amboceptors, as they are here more
frequently termed). With an inmmunc serum so obtained, the fol-
lawîng reaction eau l)e made:

P>ut in a test tube appropriate amnounts of
1. Blood corp)11c1C5 of animal -A.
2. Heated immune serumn of animal B. (which lias previously

been inoculated with corpuscles of animal A.).
:3. Dilute fresh normal serum.

Incubate the test tube at body temperature and the corpuseles
will become haemolised, that is, the carpuscles will bie broken up
anýd give their haemaglobin to the fluid. The reason is that the
specifie amboceptors in the immune serum enter into chemnical
union with the corpuscles, andi this combination binds complement,
which resuits in the destruction of the corpuscles. This reaction
is given by dilution of the immune serum as high as 1-800 ta 1-1,000
or more, and is specifle. For example, corpuscles from another
species of animal could bie substituted and no haemolysis would
result.

If instead, of fresh dilute normal serum, physiological saline
solution were substituted, no further combination than that of
amboceptor and antigen eouid take place, and the corpuseles would
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sediment to the bottora of the test tube, leaviugl the supernatant
fluid perfectly elear. Thus we have a color reaction taking place in
the presence of coniplement, which eau be used as a method for
the detection of that substance. This is the underlig prnil
of the reaction known as comlement deviation or, fixation. It is
iised as a mnens of diaguosis iv)bli perlussis, tv1 )boid fever,
etc.

For examrple, tis reaction in the diagnosis of syphilis obtainis
iii the following fashion: Sînce it is impossible to 'get a culture
of the organisur causing syphilis, onïe iiuust iake an extract of
the organs o)f a positive case. I t lias been fouuid that extraers
froin the liver and spleen of a svphilitie foetuts Lest serve the
purpose. Thîis gives us a so]uiton eucotaîlîing tliose substances,
for whieh the specifie autibodies, resiîlting froin ail infection witli
syphilis, have tlieir specifie eheiijucal afiity. lu1 tis way We
have a inetbod of (letecting the presenee of sypliilitio aIltiIodies
in the seriji of an.vone.

Thus-place in a test tube appropriate amuounts of
1. Syphilitie extract.
2. Heated immune serum of suspected case.
3. Fresh dilute normal serum, and ineubate at body tempera-

turc. If the case is a syphilitie, there will be iii his or lier serum
syphulitie ýantibodiýes, xvhich will, with the syphilitie extract, enter
into that definite chemical union of antibody and antigin which, as
above explained, binds complement always. If the case is not a
syphilitie complemient uvili remain free.

To deteet whether or not comiplement reiains f ree iu the test
tube it is ofl]y necessary to add both blood corpuscles and their
heated haemolytic sera and incuhate at body temperature. Txvo
resuits or end reactions are possible:

(a) If complemient was bound, no haernolysis ean resuit, the
corpuscles, sediment and the supernatant fluid remnains elear. The
diagnosis is syphilis absolutely.

(b) If complenient was f ree, haemolysis takes place, the cor-
puseles disintelgrate and the fluîd takes ou a red color due to the
liberated hemag-lobin. The diagnosis is negative for syphilis.

In syphilis this reaction is obtained in primary, secondary and
tertiary stages, as well as in paras'vlphulis. Wassermnn, for
exaifJle, lias rel)orted in 15 cases of tal)es or suspicions tabes,
12 of which gave a positive reaction, denoting syphilit ' c infec-
tion. The inethod is a valuiable control iii tbe treatincnt of
those cases whîich take nïiercury with difficult 'v. Whether it is
an absolute diagosis of cure it is, perliaps, too earl*y to
state. This inuch, however, seerns rational. If, after a course of
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treatinent, the patient stili gives reactioii. sbowing that bis scrumn

coiîtains syphilitie anitibodies, one w'ould be Iustified in coneluding

that flie freatinent should be continucd.
The încthod of conîplemnt fixation can, of course, lie applicd

to the diagiiosis of other inifections, sueh as pertussis, typboid fever,

gonorrthocail arthritis. etc. W srnnBerlîin, bas a staff of

7-10 nicu activciy cnigaged iii this work.

To refer agairi to Sir A. E. Wi-igit 's, work on opsonins. In

iniocuilation with sp iws XWIU5Wrighti and ail of ns who are of

bis sehool assume thiat the opson3ie inicies represent a parailci to

the risc anîd fa il ofl the' patieit 's total re.sistanee. To what extent

this is always truc if is d iffienlit fo saybu era articles latc]y

1)11)]isbced show cvi dence tha-,t the opsonlic fheory is )erlips îiot n

oppositioii fo Ebrli e 's side cha iii thcory of flic stimaulationi bodiesý

(a iiliociit<us) o l m nmmit fixation)1. broim tIi. is tand1oint 1

have sh(1wm thait the diagnosis of fthberculosis aild gonoriiocal

artbritis ('il ic nmade by taking the phagrocyfie inîdex of fli cteiv-

ated scrunm. For exaînple, if a patienft's lîcatcd seraîn shows a

specifieo pliagmcytic index, whieh is inicrcased 1w the addition of

conîplenmeiif, it appears tbat the (liagn(isis eati be niadti.

Wbeîi or iii w bat naianer flic theories of tbe difrerent react ions

now ierigmzeul1 a; soiffd wvîll be barnîonized if is diffleuit fo state,

but niany of ftic emiiieti Jiîi iks befwecui fleim w'ill prolîabl>, sooîî

be dcinonstrafcd. Then flic diagiiosis made bv tbe defection of

specifie aniboceptors, by flic varying, phagocyfie indices, by hyper-

senlsitive reaetio11, ( caIl imître for t ubvrcu1losis) , ani tue pro1 îb 'lact je

anti therapeicfe use of both vaceluies îid sci, il] bake oui a more

rafioîial ap 1 îcaraiicc froîn our fuller coneeptioni of infections dis-

cases. There arc so imaiy dîffercuf 1 îroeedurcs, ech rcsfiiig 01 ifs

own fhcoryv anîd ljiniial resîîlfs (wblîi is more conclusive flian

cxîîcrimnital data), and so iiaîy fliat are as ycf not fîllyv sup-

poî'ted fliat it is dîffieulf to write orîly of flic fornmer.

IIow ever, fluere seeiis fo he hope thaf inosf of tfl ilscases î'e-

garded as infections iii mrglîuîst yield stili a liffle muore fo the

ineflîods of investigatioin tlif wc have af our disposai. Aceurafe

Ilnethods of olîfainingy blood cultures, opsonie and compicînent devia-

fion technique sboul be nicnfioned amon- fliese.

il UOnI \Iliat 1. bave givecu iii li s uef fashioni one mîiglif

coiieliv' the technique fo be ratlier siîmple. Tue difhculty

lies iii avoiding possible errors. Especially is this the case in flic

mnefhods of compicînent deviaf ion whcre every exfracf and serum

must be sfandardized and confrollcd. Further, the reacti 'on is a

qualitative mie, and conscquenfly the solutions muist be iised in

varying strengfhs.
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In conclusion, mla «v I state thai wC need for tis Mwork a eoui-
sideralîle iiniber of sypiiitic fout tises. The extract made frorn
the.se lasts on]y a short tinie, an(1 eonsequntly eouisidetable diffi-
culty is experienced in maintaining our stoek supp]y. If sueh
cases of congenital sypbilis oeeur in the i)raetiee of any who inay
take this journal wc would takie if as a favor if we eoul bu in-
formed.

TIIE TREATMENT 0f DIFFUSE SUPPURATIVE PERITONITIS

WITIIOUT DRAINAGE.*

Bx' C. F. MOORE, M., TORONTO.

Mr.* P,< çjdenl and Ge)cnth ma :-
Iu dealing xvitlî tii1ubet wisli to eontrast the varions wvell-

k(nown inuthods, as; outli md by their respective exponuents, anud suc
by dedueti<n, if one of thein rnigit not offur a butter prospect for
our patients, and titat prospet, percitance, miay bu a reasonablu plea
for flic elintination of drainage.

Frorn a statistical point of viewv, ail the înetbods give very good
resuits, but statisties are n<)t to bu rulieti upon wholly or Mwithout
question. Onu case, for instante, nay bu of extremuely nialignant
infection, and die within a fcw hours after operation; another,
not so virulent, operateci upon by a differeuit rnethod, is fo]lowed
by cieath in forty-eigbit hours or thereabouts; then a third, of very
mnild infection, will rucovur aftur anothur forni of î>ioeeutre. Sncb
cases prove nothing, for, were the ordur of operations revursud anti
the tinie elapsud affur the onsut of tli, aftack w etu within a favor-
able period, the resuits niigbt bave been more satisfactoty.

I wish to spcak of three nuetbods, viz.: Drainage alone, lavage
andi drainage, and lavage fol]owud by closure witluout drainage. buit
hefore doingo so permit nie to give a short accounit of flhc physiology
of peritoneal. absorption, as a proper understanding- of this funetion
is essential to intellig-ent trcatnent.

From physiologfical researeh if lias been demnonstratcd thaf the
power of the peritoneuin for absorption is equal to that for sucre-
tion; thaf the lyrnpbafie spaces are prineipally conflned to the
din1 îhragrnatie regnioni, and tliaf tliere is a utorînal flow of lympli
toward the diapbiragnîi thaf is ]argely nnfluened by gravity.
Also that coloreti particles in fluid, experimentally introducud into

*Read before the Ontario Medical Association at Hamilton, May
28th, 1908.
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the peritd'neal cavity, are taken up first into the pits in the dia-
phragmiatic zone, and then into the lymipl spaces by means of the

phagocytes. When peritonitis develops, an army of phagocytes,
depending 111)01 the virulence of the infection and the time
elapsed, is poured into the peritoneal eavity, and provided the
endothclium is uninjured, bacteria and other foreig-n elements cari
be, within certain limits, disposed of by the lymphatic route in the
rcgion of the diaphragm. When, however, the endothelium is de-

stroycd or injured, the lympli spaces are exposed, and thus absorp-
tion of a fatal ýdcgree may cusue with niarvellous rapiclity, but this
is not of invariable occurrence, as nature throws out a deposit of
lymph at the site of injury that lirnits the degrree of absorption into

the lymphatic current, and at the samne tiine J)reveIlts further egress
of bacteria from the lumen of the intestine. In cases of extremely
severe infection, us-tally streptococc, death takes p)lace from vio-

lent]y rapid absorption, frequently leaving no visible signis. as the

infection is so virulent that time is not suffieiently long for the
protective lympli deposit to take place, and the phagocytes poured

out are neither sufficiently numerous nor powerful to successfu]ly
Qope with the infectivo micro-organisms.

The results of the entrance of bacteria ýinto the peritoneal cavity

depeýnd upoii-tieir virulence and power to damnage the endo-

thelium and thus gain entrance into the circulation; upon the
power of the individual to furnish a competent proteetive lympli-

deposit; upon the stimulating action of the body-fluids; and upon

the ability of the phagocytes to deal witli the orgarnsms.

The absorptive power of the peritoneum for fluids is so great

that an animal wiIl take up f rom 3 per cent. to 8 per cent. of its

body-weigit; in au hour, or an amount equal to its entire weight in

twenty-four hours. Poisonous substances injected into the peri-

toneal sac will act more quickly than when introduced -into the
intestinal canal. It lias also been shown that, while normal peris-

talsis does not hasten this absorption, an increased peristalsis does,
and a decrease will markedly delay it. Bacterial irritation, up to

the point of hyperaemia, will also delay ýit, and thus the influence
of the phagocytes to ýdestroy the micro-org-anisais is enhanced.

The power of the peritoneuin for protection is limited to condi-

tions in which the bacteria are neither too numerous nor too viru-

lent. When tîjis limit of safety is passed, liowever, this absorp'tivc
property greatly increases the danger, as peritoneal exudates form
an excellent eulture-medium, in which bacteria cari increase in a
short time with great rapidity. Furthermore, this great absorptivc
ability may so load the blood withi bacteria and their toxins that
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<iîath xviii ensne verv 411icikly. This î<wîfor absorpI ion, amd thle

alîîlilv ai the phiagocytes ta deîd ai wh hIe inlljoraganlsiis ave'

factors upoîl whiehl woe inosi depenîl for sa foiy iii <<<< i-v'ainaot oi

in1fction of Ilei pvr1 i<11i11, and hIe eare and Iliaigif we give

fiin i1fii in oin ineas<uiir51 at lvai't, <air 5l1e1'i5. JZ,1Il)ii

ûperatiî<g, w'iil extroîrie eare nouî fi) injure naualrei's prol<erf<vo

i~nîh <epaîtfree uiîlutionî ai the jîttelfive flIli(i andl pieiiig the

patient in iil1 position t0 cause5 this fluaid fIo gra vîtate froni the

dia phragnnat ic regiot ta parts where ailsaorlîfo joi less rapid. r

iîîîperatîve.
Theî< ofiee << upoîiîg Ill poîevît<aial ('avity iii a1 vase ofi pei-

foaiis is 11 reioîave Ille pii<iîliefs oi infilaummuaftion, and< the ii îse

<'<atenifs of hl! Ia vîseora ; fo deai îiteoigoîitiy xvihthe soîrre ai

iuiforiion; fIo reuiuvu OV0-disutedl inîtesfie i tie l iaî<sîî , as fav

as, possîule, ai th e 1îeritou<iîî auud thoni the finai stelp ii the o<pera-

tIon is the u1ue4tui To drain or uiot ta drain.

Tiiere is au oh11 age, ' Whieuî iii doalit, drain,'' bot ien this

tootr ai doîît is. a ter al], piiUîtly a, jiesoiiii one1, and1s<îitiie

nuit iiasedulipuu anyî straig ûuuîivictauas. butî îîuu<u the fi<ii<ilg or1

routine uîîethods, aunou<t thuikiîîg of the puhysiu<iugy af pvril<îaeai

a bsorplt ionl, nov ofi tiie 1<Ime r of thle p hagoeyfos; (a- it nmyi 1 heî ledtW

lîy a îrjîudiee ini lavor of saile inothoîl Unda las lix'etüaiîy giioti

1-esiits. Tiioro is noa iîîiversaiiy app<rivO< opiion<I 111<1 fthe subi-

jeet oft drainage, as is eV ideaoedl i)y the difrevenît li iîs i'aiiaxveîl li

xveil-knawn1 sur'geonis of, perinips, <'i uai aii ly. Fuir in-sta uee, Dr.

.Johni B. Murphy. ai Clîieago, ai the Brifisil Modivai Associationi

meeoting, ii s1 îoakiuig on M r. Bohndi s hîalor. sauut "( ýt iii qiîiekiy,

lîut gel out <nlove qirîekiv. H e v-apiîlly andl eaýr<f1îiiv vellaves <<1

repai vs theor<<va n froîii w~h i h iiifoot h a Ouia ates, <a selt's a <i i .'

tube ini the hîwer auige af the idimrî thon, ail- or tu atioli lias

lîoen traurs irre<l ta bodit ora sîflioieîitiy reooveroî fruan the îras

i litie ta bew juiaed iii Fawor 's pousiftionî, lie resî<rts Io tue eonri iiîaîs

slow instilation i îtuî Ille rootini oi nîormîal saýit souion <1, bix uiearîs

ofi a resoiVoir plaed <<«t ligler thain eightooî i i ries aliaxe I lie

pel vis, interviiptiiig the flow only if the puise heeloiios x'evx fi i. or

theo ireathuing diffienit. iupyas you. seo, doos îot fluîsh the

peritoileal cavity. Mr. Moynihan, of Leeds, Eng.. writes: "'My

oxvi puiaetice in. those cases is tA e1<5111, as far as possIbi)e, oleariing

by fvee lavage, free drainage, andi, if need ho, eiptyiuig af tue iii-

testinîe, paralyzed. by over-distonsion, by enterotom-y or enîtev-

ostouny.'' This suvgeon favors free lavage, as weil as free drain-

ag.Dr. Josephi A. Blake, of New York, writes ''I was fovmovrlx

a warnm advocato of abundant drainuage, inter I ieeau-no eonîviniî'd
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or tlie ltter iiipassihiliii aiof iin ever-y part or the peritolica]

eaviiy, for it wa.s evi<leit that the (li s were soal, isolai eti l)y ad-l

hesions, so I next cuiifint<1 illyself to di 1rainlage ai the fiel( ofu operIa-

t joli, andt tiieui, pee'iiigifat thle ai ler si m iilariy-a Ileeleul regiafls

of the pc ritaoeum loo ak earie of tI e)iii tt vsI i t dr(lai nage en-

tirely, employiiig it anly, hawever, where the presenee of necrotic

tissue or hemorrhag-e d-enîiancd it.'

So far as I know nuone ai' these su~asgives the pereentage of

reeaveries, yet 1 presuale tbeir resu ts- iuîst fie satist;aotory to thei

<il tlicy wuîîîld ai lt athet' inas als uil iii fo raied that Ml i-phy
liai e a, stateuuciut I fiat lie liadit11 oli' î fai fi il n Iwelit v hree eases.

Iri t1lis fie correcet if is ceeitailily au ielii(l(IIS reear<l. I luîtefikîss, ai

Ne w Yorik, g-iv V( i ve ( leal lis iii 1<iiiy -tli-v re'oi seelliive <'ases iie

iateui lipil luy hlil i 'tiout dliainage. i1 Awi >înlI ol 4rqrj Feu-
rtia'y, 194 î~ , tliis writei also gives ah aoeoit ai a verv

interesting case af eonilusial aif the abdomcii, with ruptur e ai' the

smali intestine and escape af conteints, fluat wvas t>perated upon in

Roosevelt Hospital. The iaeei'ation vas thraigh ail the eaats of the

intestine, andl iuvoived neai'ly aiie-half t a the cireurnfrene tri

the incs8entei'y. Theîî rejit vas see'neely siutîii rei, tlic peitoneai eavity

thlorigiiiy tiusliei, and Itlie ahthuilii a i wa il elased W'ithlit a draiuu.

The rcavery was îîneveiittui, aiid the liiieiui. dischai'ged Weil I n

the twenty-seeond dlay fioin operatiali. Thiis is a, very stranugr case

anid deserves eonsidlciatiafl.

D)r. J. iF. W. lloss, iri bis lasi thliî'ty cases, hall tweit'Y rev-

eries withailt dliaiiiaue. I-)i. F. W. 1\ai'liw giVes, 1 l1h itik, eigfit

('ubses 'witliout a deatli. 1 shail Io ilav eailtiaii six miases finît aeuiirei
il]i lly awn wvurk, the i'estilts oi. wliel have i'aiiseil mîe seriols

thlught, and'( the olitt'uiie is ilis kua per. Tlhe filrsf fîve wveie treated
l)y Ira inage ah nie, fl l awed I îy Fi îW]l e's )05 t i ou, anmi i iiegiet ta

say that ail lIied( witi i i a peiia of iiîrty-eight hotirs. 'Te sixth

1 treated as 1 did the previons ories, lut, iii îdd itiali, 1 reýsorte,(i tii

free lavage until the return fluîid was qite cleai'. Thuis case, tiali

general constitutional cvidecc, xvas the inast "desperate ut ail,
neverthe]ess she lived for three wceks, wlîcn death oeenî'red fronu

rupture of a subphrenic ahseess juta the fiing. tTpon autapsy there

wvas no0 remainîng trace ut peritaneal inflammation, but within the
sinus that remained, though the tube haid been removed in abouit

forty-eight hours, pus was quite free. I-ad I been content with
free lavage, an'd closed the wound completely without a tube, with
l)nt a wiek of gauze to the peritoneum to drain the ýinfeeted edges,
1 believe 1 'would have reeeived equally as good resuit, as far as
the peritoneurn is concerned, as the autopsy proved that it had
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effedi ai ly t a ken il r CofiC thle reii iii i i g iiih' lo-o rga ilsi o s iii the
a lea.s tliot the tuble co ild iiot poS.Siblly baŽve (li-a iledl. L et uls assîluie
that we have a case of peritoluitis eatised iiy a ripi ured gastric or
dîjodenal nicer, we oI)erate, insert a tube, aiîd miake uise of Fower'.s
position. Whit (Io we expjeet wîil beeoîie or the rena iii i ng pro-
(Iliets or the iii(illi(tiI ifhiiiitii J)o tliey grv tal t lie

I)el vie egoiand( esea 'ýpe tirouigh thle tubie, or does tflie peritl 1011

SuleoessliIly dispose o)f thefin? We iîîiist ieiueiuiber that tlw' pelIvis
is iiot a perteet filînnel , luit is soînuewhal, h 1w a sadlthle poiiiiiîol
bei ng repreýselite(I by the literuis or lîadrwitlh a dep jessiol i oit
ecdi side. rF'hen liow ean ail the tluid ese-ape ? What theui beeoiiievs
oif the reiailing> part?

A gaïii, -in perforative a ppen(lie itis, \vhele. 110 pioteel ive liarrier
to the spreading of the iiiflanmiation, or to tlhe esea pe of th le oil-
teîîts of the appeildix, bas been fornied, wlat lieomes ot the pis
that is widespread thîrouglioît the peritoueal ciavity, or. of a Ster-

colitli that may have eseaie(1 detectioti, wheii drainiage alolie has
bieii rel icu upon ? ARl tliese proouhiets aie ii<it eaida.way by thie

d1railîage tulbe, am]d eaiînot 1w froîîu thle foi-Il of' file pelvisý. It is
on l y the exeess thaï, esea pes, a îul for a very feu' hotus at, best, tlie
hinîiit hein.- pribaly torty-eighit hours, ais the tuibe bevoiîes thuis
rapid 'ly eleaýpsil ledl Iy fi brouis tissue, laiiga sinuls, froili whîchl
atone ifective Hîîùl is (lsbag li I1( lot li(ii tlii' sîriu î

inflarued peritofleiili, as, ly tis tine a probe eaiînot lie pi55ei I le-
yond the cylindrical wall of trins sinuis, uiiless suîfficient force is
excrted, whcn it xvii peilet rate the n lyoiidtissute. Iii tlîe
cases ofE reroverýy, where irahitge Nvais miade iuse of, a Iterthle tîtîte
ha.d becomie ecapl)5e(1, the reini ng-ii, areas of the siinîhla l ini-

fected. peritoncufli inîîst itecessari Iy have e tYectuîally (lis posed of the
products of inflammation. THuis 'Ne have ai arnîiy of phaigoc ' tes
j>oureul into the fieild to -ive figlit to the iivadîîîg anid ramily
nitltiplying army <)f liacteria. The forimer w'oii the tlay lieause the'
bactericidal action ouf the phagocytes was greater tiaiî tlie vîî'uîletce
of the inicro-organisins, a Iter their bla ie oil powver, the iiuîîubers
that escapeti up to the tinie <il ccasiator i the tiutie, haVI beeîi
renioved. Now, Ioesý it not semn rasonable to assumne that titis
great serons sac is aIl the miore apbeof sîîeeessluîlly ýcoping ivith
the small amotint of iiîîfectioni that remins xvheiî fre fltlhuî is
made tise of until the returui flow is elear, aifter elosiii- xvithouit a
drain, whcn no necrotie tissue cxists and when sutureci parts are
seenre, cspccially if this i'eiiailinfg infection ho diiated by ]eaving
within the abdomen a large amnount oif normai saline, ami the
patient placed iii Fuiwler 's positioni? Is it not more probable that
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il iiiiii'l greater quialitity of inteel iv\e b1iid eal be vvilineîîl front

the peritoneal cavity by freely lîîshino- througlî a, Iiberal inecision

or lincisions, than ean possibly driain away through a tube, diiring

the few houes it is beoining encapsitîcti?

Yoit iiiay Say that the ivol et of tension is the primai objeet (I»

the drain, but tlueu that is obtailtetl ly thle incision, as the Ilunidl

gshes ont, arfd, besides, the d1illttoil gained l)y the lavage a uî the

t-etentioli of the sait solution niinuiiize the risk to lite, and Nvith the

Fowvler position absorption is inore gradutal, thuis pernuittiiig the

exeeeI-(toiy orgais to carry a way the toxîns. Why not then give the

l>atîit, especially iii a case where the eiffotheliuni is uuuin.iureuI,

the Stimnulationi that ocen Is froru free lavag-e of the peritouical miav-

.fy, anti ] cave w itin it a inoderate quantity of sait soltio, ami(

close without a drain ? By so <loi ng ontr patient reaps great adIvan-

tages shoîîht rccovcry foi loxv, as a stronger sca r is insiiedt, with

ranch less Iiability ot a sitbsequeitt olieratiori being requii'cd tor

the cure of a, venîtral hernia.

It secras to ine thalt a dra inage-tuble is of lise eiuiyun tii it

becoies crepuld a tew blius at hest; tlit initeli1 greater tension

cati be relieved l)y ineisioni and tree lavage; that a greater tînan-

tity ot pus ean l)e reinovel l)y flitshinglo than eau possibly be carriedi

axvay by a dtrain tluinig tlue short tinie it takes to isolate it; aifd

that the retentioi 'withuu the iil)donueI of the saline solution wvil1

ver*y largeîy cilute the remnaîning miero-organisins, place the per'i-

toneum in the inost satisfaetory conditions possible, anti thuls tavor.

te elic cnnatioit of toxîtus bY the organs of exeretiou. For these rea-

sons5 it wolI( iiIppear t lit it is 1 )erfectly just ifiable to close the

abdomnr withotît a draiii.i un less it be one to the lueritoneuuu, al -

tlîough 1 blcieve this is not esseiitial, as it pns eoîne front the woun(fl

it lielaves as, au ordiiuury stiteu-luole aibscess. Why arc the resuits

by drainage su> disconragiuug, and why are the statistical reports not

mrn<urctnitornu ? Does the tauît lie with the operator, iii the iiaetbod

ori treatient, or in the va liabiienless ot thle viruîleuiee of flic inftee-

tion? li the cases ot recovery, when a tube was inscd, the areas

that wcrc impossible to drain mnust have fought a successful fight,

theretore it appears quite rCeOsoii)le to inter that we ean obtaîui a

greater percentage ot recoveies by free lavage, thus liberating the

maximum of infective flîiid, ani closing xithout a tube, for if bhc

undraincd sectionîs are capiable of sustaining- theinselves whcn a

tube lias been uscd, surcly tbc xvhole sac is cquial to the occasion,

atter flushing until the rcturit flow is clear and the abdomýen sc-

curcly closed. If we can obtaini as go0od resuits f rom operativc

measures by this inethod as are sccurcd by drainag,,,e alue, then. this
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procedure is the preferable mie, for the veasolns previolusly stateil,

as regards the strength of the istiigsea i; flliiil lsIiaiîility t

a ventral hernia; shorter tiîae in bed anîd the mnore rapid couvaies-

oeli('e, Wilig tu the echange to bett(r viivli'C]iili(it i n the îîîapfl'itv of

c ases inost pat ientis pie le huine fou h s i t a si irroiingei s. Thei

tfter-treatient is to flluw the liljies of eliiîiltion. and tnis fore-

stŽil , if )o'ssill, inîtest inal paresis. wîth tiiis obljevet ini V iew.\ ini
about twent-oî ho-s, o r ai er, if tymîpa îîites is proelt. al

high 1, '2, 3 ellerna (turpeîit i îe 1 oz., Ma. ui pli. '2 oz.s., glyoe cinîe

3 ovs., Aq. to one plut) rîiîght be Iused, a fter wlî ch a eca- h is

ai Iowed to reia ii witlin the sphi iicters for ai leasi t Wl ourLs aIt a

tinie. If the enemna is iiieffeetuail, aii(1 the s;oi1uîih vi wIl toi erate it.

it îni-ht 1)e w'el I to a(minilister one (Iraeilin of M ag. Sulpli. in Ilot

water every tw'o hours mntil the desi ied resîtit is sevured.

Indiscriininate use of morphia iin these cases is to lie (lepîcentcd,
for it rnasks syniptoms, loeks the secretions, anid lie ps tu iîdiîee

what we endeavor to ubviate, vîz., i utcesti nal pa lesis Norinal Salinîe

rnay 1w intro(Ilied( intu the reotîiii, or the ccliiila i t issue ani

strychilia, givenl if the heuart acetiuon s.hunld inlicate it. As ýiooiî as

the funetions uf' the digestive urailre restur-ed non rishileîit

'von d naturally be giveli on1 general pri neipi es.

91. Bellevue Avenue, Toronto.
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Physician's Library.

A Jcr- of o! $ Iical B o<o!.1Y WILI A M FRlANCIS CAxMP-

MEL I.1)., PrIf(s84(W of Aniatoilly lt t he Lonig Islandi CoI lege

IHospital. Octavo of 675 pages, wdth :319 originlal illiustraiijolis.

P>hiladel pli i and Lond(ouî W. B. Saoîders (1onpaîîY, 1908.

( ioth, $5.00) net; haitinîorooeo, $6.50 net. Caîiadiaii ag'ents:

J. A. Ciirv(tll & CJo., lnionited, Toronîto.

we have perîused this xVoik withi no litile satisfaetion. 1ii the

p)1V aee the author reIaarks: ' 'Aîatoinje faet.s aie (Ii-y oniy as the*y

are isoiated. Translated into thiir v i ojeal vailues, thfey a te elothel

witli living interest. No teaelier eau imapart, or student assiniliate,

ait the details of anatoiny. The< faets noîist be sitted, their cofli-

pllrative values fixed, andl the reasoli for their acquisitioni denmon-

strated by direetimg attentionl to the practioal pîid)lîins Nvît1î wvhieh

tliey aie assoeiated. A tact that eati le iitilize(I is a, faet tlîat wxill

survi ve.
Viewed froîn this staînipol ut. the xvork is vcry saitiiand

mie xvlieh, ofi oarejil stiiiy, vili xvell repay alîke the practitionei,

and the stud(eflt of ieieifle. We aie iuielilieui b timk the title

xvere better chaiîged to 'Applieil Anatorny,'' for the wcaith of

anatomie facts revealed iii thîs wor< can scai'eely be reiegated to the

exclusive (loflilin of snrgery, inasimuilh as no( sinall p>art of the work

is of e(lual value and interest to the physician. 1>oesrCamapheil

in lus excellent ýwork may be saiid--la niodernl parlamce-to have

''delivered the g-oo(I5,' and it gives fis plcasture alike to congratu-

late him on his work and to highly recorilfiefld it.
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COMMENT FROM MONTII TO MONTII.

Original Articles pateu1 af tii i'va<on Of t lie 'yen r ni ke
11111iili(l(1ii1 ( IliflU iin sq wie thii in îlis i'sue w'e have

t've l Wi reai p)ipler, aIi the< ( aiiatiaîi 1ed ielI andii Onitario

Miediva I. rain iw i v ealn r]vse tliei. r îupers 1uîîbli shed. As

t1iey are exeeli i4iiall g 4(4(, scientifieal kv as well as prli(tival].N,

\ve e'tiniitii theîîî 1(1 ((li readeFs wi tbo)UI furffl ier iîotiee.

TIFROUGII the kindnc11SS Of Dr. Simnon Flexincr, anti-rmeningitis
,seruini nîay be obtained on application f romn the Sick Ch'ildren's
Hlospital, Tor'onto, togetiier with directions as ta uxe anci linîîts,
free of cost.
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News Items.

I i.\.il. 1-1. Aimî iN s, Toni-ii o, lias returneti frotit several

îaoîîh stav ini (ontinelîtl inedial entres, and wvill hereafter

(e< ,îHu hi s pratltice to roiiejltat ioiis1 anti oflice work.

Di- . . ~înri o. ,'TOttI-0, ~itii flttliLt on lus

etîll iii Etîgi ani lie wi Il lbereafl ci coiine bis praet ice ti) cout-

sndaioii woî'k.

i)î. H. f». ATIiIio oronto, bias îuloved to the nou01th-east

(t)r]I( oft Bloor andi IL ont1v Strevl s.

Dui. IL .. IhNi n Winnipeg, l-resj<leit of the ('aladian

,M((1ical Assoei ai ti, lias goule to Euiglaiid fi-î al eolll)lc of iilithis.

WF, bave reevdthe anoneetof the Anieîjean Med ieal

Missiollaî'y (1 ollege lor 1908-9. TiIîs aliliiitiuuiitecit 'is îllîî.straied,

facilities an(i wtwk of thte schts>l The' Ailîjeail lM edîcal Mission-

aiy ('o! lge is îiîî1< e ini tM it aeej ts as studits only tbose who

'X pecet to il c p deý tbei r i ves to lilvetd i n 5l itaivx wr k. We wolî ci

resptetlnîy invite attentita to pages 10i7-111,. on whichb you wvil1

find. reports of exaiinaiitiots o i the sehool triadle by the Miehigail

State Board of Registi-ationi anti by the A,ýssciation ol Anierican

Niedical (lo! Iegts. For ctîpy ofi a iiiotiiiict'iiicflt apply to RoNvland H.

Hlarris, M.D., Registrar, Battle Creek, Mich.
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Correspondence.

IMs MJajesly King .Ldia, d VIL. and Qiweî eial < are been
graciously pleased Io aered Ihteir patroniage Io t/he National
Sanitari uîn Associationt of Cantada.

TO THE! MEDICAL PROFSSION.

Auýigiust 3rd, 190S.

The National Sanitariiuui î ssociation begs to inforin the C'ana-
(hall inte(ieai professionî of a recent reorganiizati ot of lthe tuiedical
departinent of its Miiskoka inistittutionis, the Miuskoka Cottage
Sanatorium and the --Niskoka Frc Hlospital for' Consitiptives.

Dr. W. B. Kendall lias beeîî plaeed in iiiîîttediatc charge of
both institutions a.s phsiciaîii-iiî-c1îief, with ait assitait residett

physician at cadi institution. Lt is~ intended also that a resident
pathoiogist should shortly be appointed. lin Mav, 1908, Dr. C.
D). Parfitt, w~ho had breni in charge of the --lM skoka Free Hlospitail
during i he six years siiice il s opeliltg, was mtadle consiltiiig, ph.v-
sieian to both institutions and will continue to live on the -rounfds
of the hîospital.

Dir. IÇendali, after grdangat, T iîV Uiversîtv, Toront o,
setsoute mtonths i n Louab nu, ýIIlii altd EI'~liititrgh, w'here lie

quali fied befoî'e thle exa utiuïing 'board s oft juiiurgit ara I (i'las(go4w
( L.LC.. &S., Eduuîrh;L. F. P. & S., GJlasgow). ]le Na

apitointetl to the Cottage S.auuatoiuutii on Luis rai un to Cauuada, iu

April, »907, and iii 1Ma',90S, was also giveii chuarge of the Frcee
I105)it ai.

Dr. Pau'fitt graduai cd fron Trinity 1 T1 1 ivel'sî t., Toronto, iii

1l89-t, anud, after servîutg as an interne for a year at the Toronto'
General Hlospital, sp)euit two vears in Londoni andi Vienna. Wlhule
in London lie qualified beýfore 'the conjoint exattiiig Wiard

(i\1.lt -l],(,.; L.1..PLondon). A year and a liaif mtore
was given to )ost-graduate work iii Baltittore in the service of
Dr. Osier.

In order to cxtend tîte usefulness of its work the Association
lias arranged for its physieians to attend patients who conte to
Gravenhnurst and are unable for soune reason to enter or continue
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in either of the Sanatoria, buit Nvlio wish to rccivc special medical
supervision.

The Association is very glad at ail tinies to have physicians

visit its institutions, especially those who may wish te consuit

with the sanatorium pbysicians regarding their own patients in

residence.

As a matter of special înterest te the i-nedical profession, the

Trustees of the -National Sanitarinni Association have decided te

set aside in the Muliskoka Cottage Sanatorium several roomns for

physicians who mnay have unfortiîmatelv becoine afflicted with

tuberculosis and desire sanatorium treatmeiit. lu sucli cases a

special discount is made tlic profession- that is, in place of

eharging the regnlar rate of $12.0O per patient per wcek, the

pliysician s0 aecepjtcd as a patient Nvill be ebargedl only $8.OO a

%veelç.

Scc.-Treas. Netl. Sant. Ass'n.

llead Offlce: 347 King~ St. W«est, Toronto, Canada.


